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BIDS ON ROAD 
APPROVED BY 
HIGHWAY COM.

on Hickway in South Part 
of County to  Start 

Soon.

Band To Present 
“Hunchback of Notre 

Dame” At Palace

After month* of Trading of the! 
greatness of Universal’* "Hunchback i 
of Notrr Dame," Memphis will have 
a chance to aee thia damn W’ednes-

FEDERATED 
CLUBS TO 

HAVE MEET

NUMBER 36 
- n « n

LOCAL GIRLS BoyRl,PBur!;'d F1 K_ _  _ _  , _  _  By Powder FlashPREPARE FOR While At Paly

AUSTIN TRIP
Inter-County Meat of Woman'i 

Federated Club* in Memphis 
March 27th.

County Judge A. C. Hoffman, J. P. 
Cstaur. Dr. W. C. Dickey, and Geo. 

pH, the three latter being official* 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com- 

, urned from Austin Wrdnes- 
where they appeared before the 

k«ay Commisaion in behalf of the 
a**), of Hall County Upon their 

Judge Hoffman received a 
jpbgrsni to the effect that the High

ly Commiasion had approved the J 
Hamri contract. This eontractor 

the lowest bid for the rosd 
ng from Estellinr west towsrd

Ike bids on this work were aa fol-

IcKnght Transfer, Livery A Sale* 
of Amarillo, 190,777.26.

Aortic Bridge Co., o f Dallas, $89-
UH

Huffman Construction Co., of F.a*t- 
$81,668,117.

I. P Hamer of Fort Worth, $89,- 
- ‘M
Asksd For Hi|k*ty Designstion
The Memphis citizens asked the 
^uxy Commission for a designs- 
of a highway from Turkey via 

■phis to W’ellington, but the same 
I not been acted upon up to Wed- 
Jay afternoon.
rhe highway asked for is about f>0 
|  in length and will connect with 
|bw*> No. 86 at Turkey and two 
iways at Wellington, all 7 per cant 
ia. Such a highway would be of 
benefit tv all three towns and 
a through route to the tourtot*. 

The a. turn of the commission will 
awaited with interest.

artin Drug 
Store Bought 

By Clark & Co.
A deal was ronsumated last week 
«eby F. V. Clark, Oren Jones, 
e .lonea, and Scott Sigler became 
er« of the Martin Drug Store lo 

in the building west of the Neel 
fery on Main Street, and formally 
ed by R. K. Martin. The estab- 
Iient will operated under the firm 
<• of Clark A Co.

The hew owners are well known 
mphia men, and Mr. Clark who 
be manager of the store and serve 
the capacity of pharmacist, 

an experined druggist having 
e for eight or ten years. Under 
new management the e*tablt*h- 

?nt wilt be converted into a modern, 
to dale drug store. A new foun- 

in to replace the old one has been 
Ted, and work will start at once 

• ranging the fistures, and install 
a soda parlor. Mr. Clark an- 

inces that the shelves wdl be re 
eked with a high clasa line of 

•od*.
Mr. Martin had owned and operated 

le store for the past nine years 
(5ne# disposing of it he has become 
snnerted with the I-aksview oil prop- 
sit ion, and will devote a greater part 
f his lim* In that interest Ha la 
so planning to srret a business 
sliding on hst lot immediately west 

the drug store

WANT AD KEEPS
BRINGING HIM

IN ANSWERS

Sam llarrIson, of the Harr! 
son ('Inner Hardware said 
Monday, “Tahe out that want- 
ad saying • •  have horses for 
tale. We have sold out long 
sgo and people keep coming 
in aad asking a boat the horses 
• •  are advertising far eala.'

You can get just aa good 
results If you will try the 
Deaaocrat waat-ad eeluame. 
It 4aasw*t cast much and will

day and Thursday. March 26 and 26, 
since the Memphis Chamber of Com- 
marco Rsnd Will show this picture at 
the Palace Theatre on that dale.

The engagement will be limited to 
two day*. l-on Chaney is the etarjth,  Mecca for flub 
and his interprtation of the role of 
"Quasimodo
• st piece of work that he hgs ever!.Spring meeting. A good program ha* 
ae• omplishcd , arranged and the entertainment

The ra*t is one of the finest ever ( feature* already planned to make it 
gu the red together and includes such 
well-known artist* as Ernest Tor
rence, Patsy Ruth Miller, Nigel dt-

Fnday, March 27. Memphis will be 
Women of the 

icounties of Hardeman, Chlldreaa, Col- 
ia said to be the great- imgsworth and Hall in their annua!

Curti* Veach, nine-year-old son of 
_ _ _  ' Mr. and Mra. C. C. Veach, austained

painful face burns, and may lose hts 
Eliminations Are Boing Hold To eyesight as a result of a powder ex- 

Decidc Rape a* rotative* lo Stale plosion which occured at the Veach 
Contort Nest Month. Tuesday afternoon. At th.

i present time the lad’s face ia charred
--------  and swollen to such an extent that

Girl* in the Memphis High School. I » unabl e to determine 
• Clothing II, are thia weok inter- wh*t,,* r m  Bot k“  h*
noted in the first of three clothing
rontests which are to be held prepar- The accident occured when the
ntory to the State Clothing Content, '  ”* * *  bttF Put • m“uh *» •
at Austin, April 0-24-26, according, f,u,t i “ r- ,nl°  whirh hr h,<* 
to Mias t arter, instructor of ||ome j vmptied the powder from two
Economics. The interest which th* -hotgun shells. Although the explo-

hrulier, Brandon Hurd. Kate l-ester. , nd will u  c. rriH

y* Br0lkWcU- ? UlmUr J- n~ n’ 9:20 a. m.- -Registration
Tullv Marshall and John 1

The entire production was made 
at Universal City, California, amt is 
the crowning achievement in a long 
list of superlatively fine film produc
tions made by Carl l-armmlr.

The Revival 
Is Now Under 

Good Headwav
The revival meeting at the Mrtho- 

dist Church is going through its sec
ond week with more earnestness and 
a quickening of the spiritual side of 
the church than was apparent last 
week. Some conversions and reclama
tions are reported and greater crow ds 
are in attendance.

The meeting may not continue long
er than about Sunday, and may run 

veral days longer, provided the in
terest is such that it will justify a 
continuation.

Rev. Jam*-s«,n ia doing some fine 
preaching and hi* sermons are very 
uplifting and soul-searching The 
singing is getting better and better 
under the guidance of Singer Wells.

Memphis and community will be 
better by having had this meeting.

< juring the boy.
Several playmate* of the lad were 

| near at the time hut non* of them 
were injured.

~ Wellington
Man Shot

To Death!*”The

I only, and 
.(•elected

only one winner will be

an enjoyable occasion for all attend ML __H __________________
my the meeting. j girls take In their work now may win ,,on Die Jan, th* glass was

The following program ha. been / - * "  “ >•’ honor of representing the | f  ̂  * *
out: school in the State Contest next

gistration at Pres ; « M>nth.
11> ter tan church. | The first of the eliminations in this

10:80-12:24 Open house with Mrs. division will be held at the high school |
; D. L. C. Kinard. auditorium Friday afternoon at 4:00
I Readings- Mrs. Sid Well* and Mias.# clock, in tit* form of a style 
Helen McNeely. tfew, accompanied by a short play,!

Solo Dance Little Miss Odessa, “ Happy * Vanity Casj .’’ A small ad 
Lambkin. ] fission fee will be charged, for in

Musi, furnished by the Menipki*, a,,» "■> ,hr * ,rl» *M>cct to asatot ln 1 
Orchestra (Bnanring the trip to Austin.

, . _ »i wview will consist of tailored diI 00 p. in. — Luncheon, Parlor* of|
I rt sbytenan Church.

Master of Ceremonies— President
cf the City Federation, Mrs. 8. A .1 The elimination* hav* n liauM N in  
Pryant * 1 decided for Clothing I, in which

Invocation— Mr. D. L. C. Kinard. Mlaee* Alice Marie McKelvy and j U ellington The shooting took place 
Address of Welcome— Dr. T. L. I Ulady* Teague were winners of first ,n front of a hardware store on the

| ,.Wie. | places Three girl* will be selected .west side of the square about 10:80
Response_Mr*. W. E. liana, of|*,0,n Clothing II, and the flv* win *, m A SO-30 winchester was used

Childress. * | ner» here will represent the school' Jones lived some twenty minutes after
• The Value of t"lub Women to a j * l Austin. th* shooting.

Town ” -*-Mr. G. A. Sager. i The Home Economics classes are The trouble i* said to have startad
Piano Solo-—A Childress guest. j nuking an effort to assist in financing' Monday afternoon when Jones and 
Remark*.— Mr. Claude Well*. ill** trip to Austin, but they are ex-1C a Ivin Sugg. 19-year-old brother of 
Address-- President of the 7th Di*-: peeling aid fr9m the ladies club* and W illiam, had a fight, the troubln 

tiict Mr*. Reese Tatum, Dalhart jcivic organisations who assisted last starting over the delivery of on order 
Reading Mr*. George Simmons,; year. Miss Carter states that m all « (  groceries to the Jones Hamburg*! | 

(Juaitah . puil a^lity the two temaintng elimi- stand. It was reported that Jogs* -«' ]
Remark* Mr Claude Wells. 'nations will be held at flight, and an tempted to cut young Sugg hit* a I

Aubrey Dobha attractive program offereiffo the pub knife Tu.-»d*y morning William!
j lie. The expense of the trip well n»| j Sugg filed a complaint and Junes, I

Tuesday morning at Wellington E. 
F Jones, age 60, was killed, it is 
alleged, by William Sugg, age 30, 
traveling salesman and a resident of

TWO-STORY 
BRICK FOR 

EAST SIDE
Last Vacant Lot East Side of th* 

Square to Have Brick 
Building.

T. T. Harrison has let the contract 
for a two-story brick building on the 
east side of the square, and the dirt 
has been removed for the foundation 
thia week. The brick work I* to start 
right away.

The upper floor of this building 
will be used for offices, while the 
lower floor will be used aa a mer
cantile business. Mr. Harrison ha* 
not yet rented the lower floor, but 
has a number of applications.

This is the last vacant lot on that 
side of the square, and when the build
ing is erected will make a solid row 
of bricks. Just one or two more jot. 
mound the square without brick build
ings, and it ia only a question of a 
short time when they will have

ick«
The construction of the 60-foot 

brick of the Memphis Ice Cream Com
pany on Noel street hRs the brick 
work completed and the wood work
is well under way.

The brick work on the 60-foot 
Poren building ia under good head
way This building will be occupied 
by th* Chevrolet Agency,

The 2U-foot annex to the Grrlach 
Hi os Garage will aeon h* completed.

The basement for the Masonic 
Temple on the southwest earner of 
the square ia about finished, and the 
f< undation* will soon be put down, 
after which the actual brick work will 
start.

Thu* i» Memphis growing

Mrs.Violin Sohi 
Wellington.

2:30 p. m -—Business Meeting, Maih 
Auditorium Presbyterian Church. 

Organ Solo Mrs. Klmer Shelley.

Johnson Is
lir m> grt*«t thin yrar, nine* only five who w» k ** a had man, fol
IfirU are to b* *cnt and th* dutanrc J hi- whotgun ami utartrd looking fori 
i« coitaiderahly Ira*. th* laxt meeting 
bring held at

Parker Creek
Camp Ground

A free tourist camp ground is be
ing planned and laved o ff at Porker 
Cieek, which is located on th# C to 
G highway about five mile* north of 
Memphis. The park will be offered 
to the traveling public for use, free 
of charge, through the courtesy of 
Jim Browder, owner of the property.

The location is an ideal one ror » 
ramp site, sine* a part of the few 
tier* in this section are to he found 
there, together with a ravine with 
running water. Mr Browder state* 
that he wiB build a camp house and 
nig a well for the convenience of the 
campers, and will build swings

Appointed As 
Delegate To 

Road Meeting

White Deer 
Youth Robs

Home Bank Rural School

Sugg They met a* stated above ami j 
the shooting took place Only one 
shot was fired and it took effect in | 
Jones' breast.

Sugg waived a preliminary hearing 
and was granted bail in the amount
of $7,600, whirh he readily made.

Acquitted In 
District Court

Supervisor Here
Frank Crutchfield was captured and j 

plnced in jail Monday in just a short j 
while after robbing the While Deei ] J. R
tank. He is the son of a well known ! Rural

Mel lung. State 
Schools, came

WILSON RETURNS
FROM ROTARY MEETING

At the Rotary Luncheon Tuesday 
Dr. W. Wilson gave a report of the 
convention of Rotarians at Galves
ton last week, which he attended as 
a delegate from th# local organiza 
Hon. Hi* report was very interesting 
end helpful to all who heard h 
The convention was of Interest to all 
who attended, beside* being a pleas
ant one In th# way of intertainnient

Supervisor of 
to Memphis

former of the W hit* Doer ctwamuni-11 uewlay, and is thi» week visiting 
t>, and when apprehended M.id, "lithe rural school- of the county, in 
don’t know why I did IL" j company with County Superintend-

lle was captured in'a hand-to-hand , nt Mr*. Roy I- Guthr’e The school* 
struggle when found hiding in lhe|(,f Hall county have been granted 
taseiuen of the bank following the $ 13,280.00 of Rural State Aid and it 
alarm of a hold up given over the i« the duty of Mr Me Clung to make 
telephone by Misa Edith Simmon* who | it,r appointments to the individual 
had been Kicked in the vault. I school* according to the manner in

It was stated that about 14:35 U l.ieh they hav# met th# require 
o'clock a lone man dr#*aed in greasy ! i tents, also according to their need*, 
rverall* and wearing a large black ( Starting out Wednesday, l-etta, 
hut, stepped into the bank from the j Buffalo Fist, Bridle Hits, Wolf Flat, 
rear carrying an automatic shot gun. Turkey and Leach school* were 'isit- 

Miss Simmons who was in sole L,|, and Webster, Itrice, Churchman.
----* I cslie and Deep Lake are being visit

The itinerary for the re 
nainder of the supervisor’s visit is 
i.s follows:

Fri4*y: Baylor,

After being nut just about thirty 
minutes Wednesday afternoon the 
jury in the case o f the State of Texas 
is. Lee Johnson, ihargwd with incert, 
returned a vrrdict of not guilty. Two 
I,e Dot * were taken, the first being tep 
to two for acquittal and the second 
nil bring for acquittal.

Thu case was tried some two weeks 
ego and resulted in a hung jury. The 
State ws» represented by IHatrict At
torney Mm wood Kevillo and County 
Attorney Jno. lieaver, while the de
fense was represented by Atty. Dave 
Fitzgerald, Atty Allen Grundy and 
Judge i f .  Small of W'ellington The 
<a*e was started Monday and went 
to the jury about 2 pm . W ednesday. 
It attracted much attention, the court 
room l>eing crowded moat of the 
timr.

The rase of the State of Texa# VS. 
Ralph Siner, charged with assault and 
attempt to rape was taken up this 
7 hursday morning After this ia tried 
ihe term of court for this session will 
be over. JudgeK. I.. Templeton stated 
this morning that the docket ia now 
fairly i lean and that a large volume 

| of court business ha* been attended 
| to tbia term. He goes to Clarendon 
next week to hold a term of court 

j there.

charge during thu noon hour wa 
fcreed into the vault at the point of | «-<| today 
the gun, the robber proceeding to 

On th* recommendation of Senator | rifle the drawer* of whatever cash 
Morris Sheppard of Washington. Ben; e,i0ld he found. j Friday: Baylor, tlulver, Parnell,

Shepherd ha* been appointed a It see ms that he cut all telephone I znd Weatherly. Monday: Friendship, j .
delegate by G "' E 1-ee Trmkle' * ,rr< leading out o f the hank except jln.hu Lodge knd llessen’ — . r> J

U. 8. Good Roads that coming from the vault. Mis' Valley Tuesday Fairview, l-akevu-w, “ Ix M l * ^ * 8 " * B ^ *  
attend th# United! Simmon* discovered that the vault j t.ammagr. Salisbury and Newlin.
Road Association j telephone was In working order and Mr McClung is impressed with the j

whilch will he held in conjunction with' called central and reported what was icnrkrd progressive*#** of Hall coun 
the U. 8 Good Road Show In Moon- |,n progre 
ton April 2«th to 26th. Jtion

This meeting will he an event j f  [ the hank

prYAidtnt of the 
Abium latmn to 
Slut*-* OikmI

Fifty Per CentyFiIn Late Freeze
From the telephone *U -! tcachoole. the gubetantlul building*. | KrrorAinu to County Agent

RETURNS FROM CONVF.N
TtON AT MCALLEN

J. A. Brewer, local manager of the 
power and light company, returnod 
Itrrt of the week from tho convontlon 
at McAllon of the manager* of the 
Texas* Control Power Co., and report# 
„ most enjoyable time While there 
they made a trip over Into OM Me* 
ho. which Mr Brewer sold, wo# ou# 
of the moa* remakable he had over 
taken "Imagine.- He mid. "going 
jurt across a river and f i l in g  a teu*

• try and peop*« **•
• country ” Woolly 8 *• U

ounty official* and official. „ t t ,hr organisation of the | rh„ mpM,p. fifty per cont of the

This meeting will n# *  I ' -  " *n‘l * rr'  no‘ t fW  »  * I friz., was killed by the frees- the lat-
nation.) significance It mean, that immediately started over th. enliroj r. .d y  nsited have generally met lhe | ^  #f ^  ^
,hr camps Ingn for Federal Aid will be' Panhandle 11 squire menu, however one or two »  | with Jnhn g |

nppropria- Sheriff Thorjie of Panhandle hur them fell short of the firot allotment.^ A ( # trl_
1 hiehw *y» i '*4 «•* the scene and deputies and a | due to negligence in carrying out the , ,

th« rsmpftlnfn
ronltnuetl for im rr iiw l

l  h rh^is*"be'en*«>'tuccewifully fought I number of armed ritisen* joined Mp. I aliggaMIsns o f the inspector 
D, g. Good It was thought that th# |and advocated by the 

Roads Association, which was Bret ad
vocated in the United Stale, under 
tho leadership of the United Slat## 
Senator Bankhead. Ha president for
eight year*. . . _

Thia appointment la a aignal honor 
for Mr Shepherd, who la rhoaen lo re
present H tl County.

U. r. Cpkor, 
Turkey, was • 
*»ty

had I
gona out the hack door of the bank i BROTHER OF J 
and made ■ get-away.

A search of the hank premise* wa* 
starte'd and Crutchfield, it was stated, 
u aa found hiding under an oil cloth 
tovrnng under the stairway.

vtoHer Ip  thin

G. E. Rrygtey of Lpkeview was a 
business rlaltor here Monday. He 
reported much farming being done, 
and that a good rain would bo or vp« 
able.

week. He, in com - 
l< F-dmonda, District 

out to a few or- 
. hards and examined the tree* closely 
1 bey found that where th* treoa were

D w ells  d ie s ) '"  *■»
__ | boon killed, but where they were just

Ust week J. w . Well* of One rKy U» bud a small per cent damagud,
making a rough arerag* or around 
fifty per cent.

received a message lo th* effect that 
hi* brother. Rev. Wilson W#R* of 
Mississippi died suddenly March 6th. 
Hr was 76 year* of age and wa* the 
youngert one of th# Well* brother*.

Should fifty p*r cent of *6# fruit 
grow to ripen#** there will he plenty 
of fruit anywup.

Mra. W. WT. Clawer aad daagfcti 
Mr*. Fraak F#r*. eirtled Mr*. J. J. 

of Quaaak last weak tm*.
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Hulver Hint*

Neighborhood News
++++++»t"M H » ♦ » » 4

Newlin News
To the Editor;— Having been a 

•crveapundant of Newlin and commun
ity tor the pant eighteen month* while
the Democrat waa under the manage
ment ot Mr. Forkner, 1 take great 
pleasure in extending to you the Beat 
Wiahes ot Newlin community and 
wish you much success m your work 
i Many Thank* tor the wiahea of 
kwiinrw ot yourself and the Newlin 
pt-opkt. Editor.)

Mias Gladys la-ary, High school 
teacher ot Lgkeview spent the week
end with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and family 
accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Wallace ot Childrens visited at the 
hoove of Mr. and Mr*. Stanford of

Giles Gleanings

to Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Sufuiav morning, 

id Mrs. Robert hr

l

t spent 
he Fat 
.urning

Bo
g

Mr

the
Bru

future home Mr. Blake was for
mally a barber in that city and has 
pun based the harbor shop in Newlin.

Hie Eatrlhn* girls basket-ball team 
played with Newlin Tuesday afternoon 
on the Newlin court and were defeat
ed by a score ef 12 to 17. The New- 
Ha girls announced this would be tbe 
last game of the season for them 
They have won a large per rent of 
gw me- of the season and have played 
with all the teair-s of the surround
ing schools

The Play The Path Across the 
Hill" was not presented Friday night 
as was planned , because of the ill
ness of one of the characters. Miss 
Maggie Bryan, Primary teacher, hut 
will be presented next Friday night 
i f  nothing further prevents.

J. C. Downing made a business trip 
to Amarillo last week.

The Newlin Methodist Church has 
for a new Pastor, ttro. Met re* a stu* 
dent of Clarendon College, who 
preached in Newlin Sunday morning 
sed afternoon Quite a crowd at 
tended both services and enjoyed his 
ermons immensely. He announced1 

be here every other 
one hi (netted to beat

The home Kconomics Club met 
March 12, with Mrs. 1. E. Beckwith, 
with only two members absent. A 
short program was given after which 
the work of the Club was begun. 
This work was ‘'quilting" and by the 
time thr afternoon was over the quilt 
was completed. Then delicious re
freshments were served. We were 
glad to have new members added to 
cur Club, also glad to have Miss. Rhea 
Lemmon as a visitor.

Mesdames Beckwith Lemmon, Kan- 
sun Kobt. Stotts and McCants met 
with the ('ommisaioners Court in 
Clarendon last Tuesday in an effort 
to secure a Home Demonstration 
Agent for the Clubs, but we are sorry 
to say failed in their effort.

Our next meeting win be held 
March 2d, with Mrs. T. C. Johnson, 
all members are urged to come.

Mr. C. O. Tbaxton of Hedley visited 
Sunday School here last Sunday.

hey visited with (•lady* C nrrol1 and brother W. J,
. and Mr*. Jno. entertained theiir many little friemla

1 with a birthday- party last Saturday
t* yf Mt*muhij* night. A large crowd wrre present
to make their and all report a pleasant evening.

awnaav. every « 
him

Mm. J. O. He 
day from Wiri 
agent a few day

rtttrned Mon
Fall

Mr. Finis Bates of Grandbury vis
ited in the home of A. G. Ilttfftnaster 
one day last week.

Lee Cope came up from Carey to 
spend Sunday here with homefoks.

The young foks had a party at the 
home of Mr. McQueen last Wednes
day night and all present enjoyed 
themselves very much.

Messers. Eli Cox and John Ford 
and Mine- Zada Cox of near Lnkeview 
visited our school one day last week.

Kev A. D. Rogers will fill his reg 
ular appointment here next Sunday 
at 3 o'clock.

J. K. Thaxton and family have nun. 
i-d from here to Slaton Texas.

Mr R E. Harvey of Clarendon was 
greeting old friends here Saturday.

A very interesting ball game was 
played here between our home boys 
and Lrlia lake with the game ending 
I f  to 7, in favor of the visiting team. 
We were certainly glad to have Lelta 
Lake with Us and ask them to come 
again in the near future,

Mrs. .Miller has returned to her 
hi-nte in Denton after spending some 
weeks here with her daughter Mrs. 
Otl* Coi.

Then Johnson and family and little 
brother Charley Visited friends in 
Cnrvy a few days ago

sg her da ught

and Mrs A O Philip, enl 
nging at their he 
><tav Bight

Rev. Duncan the Baptist Mission
ary preached here Sunday night.

Mrs. J. A Edwards and Mrs. M. E.
» handler returned from Waco Mon
day. They were called there by the
death af their brother. Mrs. Georgia 
( hambers their mother remained at
Waco for an inde finale visit.

Mrs. Hume Rutaell is teaching the
pupils of R. S. McAdams, while he is 
at Sherman recovering from an oper
ation

Mrs. Elmer Kirsey of Duncan Okla. 
»l>e!it several days last week visiting
Mrs. I M yd l*hilipsi.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wheelet made 
a trip to the Plains this week visit
ing relatives at Spur Sunday night 
and going on to their farm at Anton 
Monday.

Loyd and I .eon Philips spent sev
eral days Inst week at Fort Worth
attending the Fat Stock Show.

The missionary Ladies met at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Philips Monday 
afternoon and spent an hour tn Bible 
study. Eight members were present 
and one visitor. The hostess served 
a salad course during the social hour 
Their regular monthly Baking sale 
will tie at Kstelline March 2k,.

0. A. Davidson and family have 
moved to Estelline, we regret much 
to loose them, but will be glad to have 
T. D. and Rosa Gee and families tn 
take their place
Loyd Philips purchased a new car 
Saturday.

Friends of Mr. hnd Mrs. Homer 
Bell gave them a surprise shower at 
the home of Mrs. J. M Bell Friday 
night. Many beautiful and useful 
gift* were received

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill have gon< 
to Memphis where Mr. IliH will tu* io 
the employ of the Wooten Wholesale 
Grocery Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler and 
clnkirvn returned home Monday after 
an extended visit to Oklahoma.

The Mrthodist Church will have a 
new [>astor Sunday, come and bear 
him.

Salisbury Siftings
Mr and Mrs W B McQueen and'.

and family and Miss Mmnis Barnes
spent last Sunday in lied ley

W. B McQueen and Mr. J. 8. Green
li ft Monday for the I’ laina for a few
days.

Mr Emmitt Solman has added a
new- room to his house.

Fletcher Tucker spent Sunday eve-| 
ning m Hulver visiting relatives.

Mr*. D. S. Tucker's parents are
hi re from Birmingham Alabama.

Mr. B. M. Bullock of Floydada via
lied Mr. and Mr*. Frank Soloman j 
hers Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Williams have I 
returned from Fort Worth, where, 
they visited friends for tbe past few i

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

■ l e t  us~

do your cleaning: and pressing and you 

w ill get guaranteed satisfaction.

guests of Ima Richardson Sunday.
Mr. ami Mr*. C A Vitilo and fam- 

ily ar* viaiting on the Plains this j 
week

READ THE DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS

There was a singing at Mr. Jones'. **
Sun-lay night. Q — T O

Webster Warblings
Bro. Hawkings will preach at Web- 

•ter Sunday, at the regular hour.
Mr. Kmmitt Brown is sick with the 

"flue" this week.
Mrs. George Hill has been siek for 

tbe past few days, but is much improv. 
eu

Miss Thelma Durham visited Mix* 
Opal Harris Sunday.

Mr. George Hill was in Memphis 
Monday on business.

ear Newlin

Deep Lake Doinga
We are having a good Sunday] 
'1 ' ' ' • ■ • “ - OV*| 11 h Until
event Sunday

The roi*«lnp-ttvin of thr home of W B. BravrrR r^ti
C B M * m  Inrcuit 3I»nd«y ffitirn.', Fuft W«»rtb and W it
erg. wlin k »  taka, 1k« ploco of a hoiiH be hit bffa vi*itintwhich i thr In t to br built Frank Dukr loft 1
in this r o i l y  it) In ttt r»n® mm my | m tok-Uhn |»lgi Itniettrp, 1*hi nrw spsiprr* wort F M Baker «**mr
f«s«aid hpl R RMS A tkns that wort Yt rib  b it work.
pCIWfod kfl SRMRO • iiS ( yp|mm of thr AIhrrt Boavvra a

IM P
Couftty Nv• * "  puhiitahod m |Stork Show at Fort 1
TW print mif these n *p-|» jtr j h j Thr re *or* quit*wot» \M l

rood
rauld hr thr oil Bwrbi’.g at 

On y.
1!.rf*kf*y i tf Mra. (oj»i returns

». •* r • i Mr% Cgurdwel! of ' Wrlta Saturday aftor

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

Lybbork Isnt 

from Mineral

W e Call F or and Deliver
A nice program was rendered at the ! _  

parent teachers meeting last Friday n
evening We had three- new members. ■
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. l>Won and Mr*. Todd, i j  

Bro. Grigsby preached at Salisbury j g  
Sunday afternoon. k

Mellie Hansard, Howard Morrison,1 J
i tan is N he -, Mary Morrison, l-oli | ( | | | | | | | | g | | | l M l f l l i a i i a i a i l l | | | | | | | |

GUEST TAILOR SHOP 

Phone 554 Buddie Guest, Prop.

Mr aiid Mr*. J. 8. Green has a new 
car.

Miss. Willie Troter was on the sick 
list last week.

Joddie Profitt while playing at i 
v  hool fell and knocked three of hre’ g
treth out.

Mr and Mr*. R A. Moore took din 
■ it Mr T»dd and family Sun

day.
Mr. Lucian Davis and family, Mr. 

Ueoig* Dixon and family, Mr. Clifton 
Todd, Miss Ronena Sansing and liar, 
dy Todd motored Wellington Sun
day to attend church.

laster.Green spent Sunday night 
with Lawcrenre Tucker.

Mi>« F«telle Waddell was a guest 
in the Morrison home last Sunday 
evrning.

Memphis Poultry Farm
I. W THOMASON *  SON. Props.

Telephone S31

At present we are doing all the custom hatching that 
we have apace for. New price* for our chick* are a* follows;

SINGLE COMB W H ITE  LEGHORNS
2S C h icks___________________ _— . . . ------------- --
50 Chick. ..................................................— .........
100 C h icks.............................. ........................... ..

BARRED PLYM O U TH  ROCKS
25 C h ick*_________________________________________
50 ( h ick *....................................... - .......................
100 ( hicks ___________________________________ ___

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
25 C h ick ....................................................... ..........
50 C h ick *________ ______ _____________________ _ ...

Have you tried our AtnerKan gaso
line? Gcrlaeh Bros.

100 Chick.

. $ -1.00 

. $8.00 
$15.00

$ 4.50 
8.50 

16.00

$ 4.50
........... ............  8.50
_______________  16.00

You can find the Bronie Bearings'll 
at Webster Bros. S. I. Byars, Ag | I 
ent 37-3tp Q j

--------------- ■-----------------------------------

HATCHING  EGGS FOR SALE

VISITORS WELCOME
: o

HttfpsT Aftci
frith father sBti mother

Louie Hinder* attended the Kit

a f«
r d a y  f r o m  {  • ' * ' * - * "  k  f l f e f w  a t  F o r t  W o r t h ,  * ! * * >  v i a *  j

Elite Incidents

fill*? *Jt

d I'ar m and Tetwf»W before ret urn- 
I **tg

Mm. Elmer Vi man wss down frow 
i I-tthtmefc a few dajm loot week a wit 
, with her mother.

II ?a* H 
■ Mineral 1 

, f Saturday.
M .**- Ivey h#a been qa the * xk h*t 

I I f f  the jJMM-t few dayig bwt n  better
■ai th«e writing.

ed returned from I 
Fori Worth last |

FRIDAY
’>on «>f iH«* Sahara,’ ’a First Na- 

ttonal produdioft, featuring Bert Ly*|
| tr-U end Pltirr Windior. "The Uid-I 
<*!« Ruler/* chapter three. j

j SATURDAY—
"The Breed of the Border,** with! 

1 1**fly Flynn. C omedy, "Hi* New I
Minim*.’* j

I MONDAY
■ "Th* Breaking Point,”  wtih Matt 
| Ur»r* and Patsy Ruth Miller As- 
sep's Fable*.
Tu e s d a y —

“ The I nc* Sh* Paid,” with Alma 
P.bbena Path* News.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY -  

Th* Chamber of Commerce Band 
will prevent "The Hunch Back of 
Notre Dame,”  a screen masterpiece, 
with lam Chaney and strong sup
porting rant.

| WE W IL L -
■
■

Carry a line of Fresh Vegetables ■ 
” with our complete stock of Fan- S
• cy and Staple Groceries. *

: J. D. GUINN j
GROCERY I

W e now have all the late models 

o f Ford Cars in stock, including 

the Sedan, Coupe, Touring C ar 

and Roadster.

W e  also have the latest balloon 

tire equipment for all models, at 

very little additional cost.

Our new Battery Charging M a

chine has been installed and w e 

are now able to g ive  you real Bat

tery Service.

Our accessory stock is com plete 

in every detail.

dialling Sign
Yitu don’t hi 

to know 
Mil-re out on 
I  the first 
1 from under 
| calling *ci 

hill top to 
giv.ed to **ys 
> build * nost. 

lurry, hurry, I 
I ' i bird gets t 
*t *s busy ai 

lx  out local H 
I mes And »l 
f ad, grey gra*«
< i-nest green c 

Urhe* were whi 
il nature seem 
fe. It's glonc 
inyons when « 
nd blade of gi 
id hope and cl 
tnd of make* a 
i life himself a 
mMKTHING 
>lk*e Signs 

Hut w* have I 
Si ring. Last S 
g -ls had on a n
I 11 •;

•ugh another 
I  und them wi 
I- or way. An 
I  nng l» the * 

an folk* clea 
lark yard and I 
"  f  trash. Bui 

Is the talk 
on*.
'Have you el* 

wra waiting till 
§  siting till the « 
br, "Pm wall in 
■ » ii the heat*
l- r  the Being i 

What would 
Pl-rmg* Do yo 

■>uld get 
Bug or rlaan U| 
R *»re  not for 
k  nature deal 
P f  every Sprint 
F ^ »I* *  a  M
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EVERYBC f!
S T E P  THIS W AY

READ OUR BIG CIR 
CULAR NOW AT  

YOUR DOOR 

READ IT.

STARTING FRIDAY MARCH 20th AT  9 A. M.

GREAT SPRING TIME SALE
Exploiting and Featuring New 1925 Spring Merchandise

E V E R Y  P R IC E  A C U T  P R IC E !
10 BIG PRIZES 

FREE
Both Friday and Saturday at 9:00 a. 
m. as the doors swing open.
C O M E  A N D  G E T  Y O U R S

o o CASH FREE! READ OUR BIG CIRCULAR FOR FULL DE
TAILS. COME ON NOW  AND LET US SAVE YOU MONEY!

THE FAMOUS
MEMPHIS, TEXAS.

I ♦ ♦ ♦ >■■»'I' l l 1 »  t >♦■* H  I { ••F-H-Mrt-F-t-4"FT,1 lip thi* lll*t " ut " nJ P**to 11 ,n >ou'
; I club yearbook. U may help you to

Spring Is Here!
8y Phebe K. Warner

•!•+++♦♦++♦+++++++++
S u b *. | try to follow her example thia Spring

»u don't have to look at the cal- aata the example. Let » every one 
to know that Spring i» here One New Thing.

nere out on the canyon today and something NKtt about our home this
th* first wild flowers peeping 

f'Din under the rooks. The birds 
<■ailing across from one tree top 
hill top to another and they 
ied to say: "Here’s a good place 
nld a nest. Fly over here quirk!

keep up with what the women of 
Texas are doing:
P.T. A District Meeting*

First District, April 7-H, Denton.
Second District, April 16-lti, Green, 

ville. ,
Third District, April 1-3, l*sn».
Fourth District. April 25-26, Na

cogdoches.
Fifth District, April 13-15, Seguiu. 

given).
Sixth District, Alpine (date not 
Seventh District, March 3l-April

there are 11,000,000 organized wo-1 

men in the United States at this: 
time all working for a better, hap
pier, healthier U. -S. A.

Gorman and Haiz 
Wrestle To Time

Limit to Draw

somcthign NEW about our home this 
Spring It may not be much but 
anything will be better than nothing. |, Hrownwood
Let's DO something NEW if we can't Eighth District, April 6-10, t’ana- 
afford to have anything new. We dian.
might plant a tree, or make a new Ninth District, April 7-tf, Caldwell

hurry, hurry, before some [flower bed, or have a flower and Tenth District, place and time not
bird gets this tree!”  They were ! plhnt exchange like the home deni- j announced.
„  busy as they could be pick-1 onstration clubs did in our county District Meeting*. Te«s* Federation 
>ut locations for their future last week and TRADE things that | First District, Apt-il 6. 7, *, lort 
s. And shining through the j » e  did have for something we did 
grey grass was a new carpet of 1 not have. One of our neighbors

test green coming on. The plum 
were white with bloom. And 

ature seemed springing back to 
It's glorious to be out in the 

>ns when every bush snd tree 
blade of grass speaks new life 
hop* and cheer and beauty. It 
of makes s fellow went to come 
e himself and get busy and DO 
KTIIING.

Signs
t we have noticed other signs of 
g. Last Sunday nearly all the 
had on a new kind of little hat. 
re glad the hats are to be small 
|h another year so you «an we 
id them without walking out of 
way. And another sign of 

ig ts the sight of some of the 
folks cleaning up around the 
yard and the perfume of burn- 

trash. Rut perhaps the surest 
is the talk we hoar avrr the 
e.
lave you cleaned house yet* "N'o, 
watting till it rains.” Or "I'm 
ng till the dust storms are over.'* 
"I'm wasting until we cun lake 
l the heater and gat a nea rug 
iho living

brought an automobile load of ever 
hearing strawberry plants to that ex
change and one of the plans in our 
county this year is for EVERY HOME 
to have a strawberry patch. That’s 
something new for s lust of us and it 
Is also something that ran be preserv 
ed for the cold, Winter days. Now, 
what ran YOU do in your county that 
will help to build up the whole roun-

Worth
Second District, April 23, 23, 25, 

V axahachie.
Third District, April 27, 2H, 28,

Paris.
Fourth District, April 13, H, 15, 

Branham.
Fifth District, April 15, 16, 17,

l^ickhart.
Sixth District, April 20, 21, 28,

Alpine.
Seventh District, Msy 3, 5, 6, Can-

Msm Street Church o f  Christ

Sunday School !»:35 a. m.
Fine interest in both S. S. and I 

Churih services last Lords Day. Two | 
additions to the rhurrb, only four 
more Sunday* in our 13 week Revi
val. Much good has been done, but 
let every one work now while it is eall- [ 
ed today

Preaching I I  a. m. and 7 35 p. m.
Morning Subject "The Richest 

Person in all the World.” Solo, " I 
am a Child of a King”— Mrs. Karl j 
Johnson.

Evening Subject: "The most Val 
usable Thing in the Universe.”

Preaching »t Giles 3:00 p. m.
Junior C. K. and Intermediates 7 

p m

ty and make life a little happier for | yon 
everybody! Wouldn't it be fine if National and lateraatieaal Meetings.
every COUNTY in Texas would de
cide on some < ounly project and put 
it over all over the county this year! 
Where would we all be ten year* 
from now if we were to do such a 
tiling every year! And why not* 
The years will come and the years 
will GO, There is not a doubt about 
that Why not have something new 
growing around your home all those 
tea years! What if you are dead and 
gone! The I e will hr others to live 
after iis And look what » e  inherit
ed when are discovered America that 
cl hem had done for us to enjoy. And 
look how long God worked on this 
old world bofor* anybody came to 
onjoy I*.

“  ^  ’ I n i  I S  s c  -  ----------
would get a new hat er new. • '  growth. “

The following names are those who 
made the highest grades for the 
month of February in the Lakeview
High School:

Eleventh Grade: Grace dowdy,1 
Daisy Wells, Edith Childre

Tenth Grade: Eugene Wyatt, Lois 
l.eggitt, Blanche McMurry.

Ninth Grade Irmadrne Durrett. 
Vera Davis, Ethel Byrd.

Eighth Grade Ray Eliiabrth Gill,
The National Convention of the jtoyd Mann, Gladys Scott. 

Congress of Mothers snd Parent- 
Teacher Association* will be held in 
Austin. Texas, April 27 to May 2.

The Biennial of the National Fed*
P rat ion of Musie Club* will convene 
in Portland, Oregon, June 6-12.

The Quinquennial, a world wide 
meeting of women, including repre
sentatives from thirty four different 
nations, will be held in Washington,
D. C-, May 4-13 Every club woman 
m Texas is invited to pay 10 cents

Seventh diode: A. W < olthorp. 
Mildred Gatlin, Willie Mae Blanks 

•Sixth Grade: Pauline Smith, Jua 
nils Cypert, Nora Wansley.

Fifth Grade Waunita Wyatt,
Jock Davis, Katheryn Huff

Fourth Grade: R. I- Stanley, 
F lien Pearl Davenport, Clifford Beav
er*.

Third Grade Era FMdleman, l>ori» 
Uyd, J. W. Wiley

8e< ond Grade Woodrow Mann,

Boxing and wrestling fans witness 
isl one of the best cards ever pre
sented in a local arena Thursday 
night, when Jack Gorman and Cyclone 
Hayes wrestled two hours and five 
minutes to a draw, as the main 
event of the program presented at 
the Legion Home by King Stephens, 
local promoter.

Hayes was awarded the first fall 
after forty-six minute* of grappling 
with hi* lighter, but faster, opponent. 
Gorman took the next fall in forty- 
three minute*. The remaining thirty- 
six minutes was featured by some of 
the fastest and most clever work ever 
witnessed in this section, as each 
man struggled for the deciding fall.

Katthng Moore and Red IVpper 
fought a 3-round preliminary which 
gave a great deal of spice to the 
ptogram. Although out-classed by 
the experienced Moore, Pepper stay 
ed long enough to furnish a rood ex
hibition.

The semi wind up was a six-round 
go between Kid Doran and Red Hail, 
of Childress, These boys fought ev
ery round and their act met with the 
approval of the fans.

The bill arranged for tonight is one 
which is attracting the attention of 
every fight goer. The main event in 
to be a 10-roUftd go between the well 
known Rattlesnake Kid and Battling 
Moore, both colored boys. Rattlesnake 
ha* never met hia match here and ha* 
fought to the approval of local fan* 

nnumber of times. Moore in two 
preliminary bouts, fought Here, ha* 
sl owed that he is a clever boxer of 
many years of experience, and from 
all indications will give Rattlesnake 

real fight

< Wan «P  the whole bouse If
not for this world wide habit '»u» folk*

ear ten  live* especially tha bees of

for the entertainment of foreign de l.ueill Wyatt, Charlie Wigginton, 
legate* to thia meet- Semi yottr dime ' Low Second Grade: l,astir Dur-
to Mrs L  A. Welle. Amarillo, Texas, rett, U te Davis, l<ola Davenport 
chairman of Quinquennial quota tat 1 First Grade: Dorothy Bufkia,
Texas Don't forget it! Iftneva Mitchell, lettle Wigginton

Jane 4, U. 8. delegates to the World j -------------— -
Convention of the Women's Christian | j - y j  o j  ttddnyi umu;y i-i-mwe^ j|*q 
Temperance Unton will anil from New ' (,*»* uapsaa q|nq yueiudiqs *lt|
York harbor aboard ,w“ "Meiand" -------

tinea cleaning ap and dressing 
ery Spring in brand new toga! 
• M an amrh inspiration In »e* 
md having something NVW la 
J vat ngy |g g white. Nnture

And that new life 
once every year when all

the eta ha hold their district 
tags. Thia is go mg m be one of the 
greatest BpHngo for woaeen'e meet
ing* in the htatory of the reentry

û T T '-  ^ L  «  c. r . a n w  w - . v » .
V. Will inks place frem June 18 to ______ _________

Hymn Gist, real estate dealer and 
breeder of thoroughbred Hereford 
attle, of Amarillo, accompained by 

Mrs. Oiat arrived in Memphis Tuesday 
morning on route Hume from the Fat 
Mock Show Mr Gist states that the 
show was one of the biggest and heat 
ever held, marked by ansuallp large 
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Gist will 
visit with the latter'* mother Mrs. 8. 
A. Bryant a few days before returning 
11, Amarillo.

Memphis Takes 
Second Place At

Childress Meet
Memphis was well represented at 

the track meet at Childress Satur
day, in which Memphis, Childreaa and 
Quanah participated. Nut counting 
the tennis event, which the coaches 
of the three schools decided not to 
oo, Memphis took second place with 
forty point*, while Phildrei* won 
sithforty eight and one-half; and 
Quanah took third psIce with twrnty- 
srren.

The locals took second place with
out entering four or five of the ev
ents. I-eon Fisher of Memphis High 
was high point man of the meet, tak- 
ii.g three first pls.es and two sec
ond places in the five event* which 
he entered The first places he took 
were, high jump, 226-yard dash and 
the loo yard dash, which he did in 
ten ami one-fifth second*.

A prospect for a real half-mile 
man was found in Leslie Foxhall, 
who. without training, took second 
place In the half-mile event at Chil
drens

The tourney stimulated a great 
dial of interest in nil three team*, 
and between now and time for the 
County meet. Coach Bolton will spend 
a large part of his time developing 
th, boys.

4
First Bsptist Church

The pastor has just returned from 
s really great meeting at Mt. View, 
Oklahoma, one of the flrat pastorates 
the pa»t<»r bad There were 58 ad
dition* to the rhureh, with many go
ing to other churches. Nearly all 
were adult*. The church went from 
half to full Mate.

Ik e arr glad to find such splendid 
interest shown ht the meeting now In 
pt ogres* at the Methodist Church. 
We are anxious that every Christian 
join heartily In making this a really 
great meeting.

We will only have preaching at the 
morning hour Sunday Find your 
place and help to make ftunday • 
great day In Memphis

— Chao. T Whaley, Paster.

/

T E. Allen of Wellington, was a
busmen* visitor in MtmphU Monday.
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PA C E  FOUR

The Memphis Democrat
A  Claud* Well. A  H. 

CLAUDE WELLS

Walk.

Entered u  second otaaa matter at th* poatoffic* at Mem
phis, Texas, under act of March 3, 1S7S.

O m r l  TELEPHONE NO. IS 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
<1.60

of town lik* Memphis would b* of m< 
1  railroad When the time comes 
a it Aould be supported by all.

to

Each new brick business building added to the 
town aids that much in showing more permanent
improvement in and around the square. Moot of 
the old land marka are gone and their going marks 
the passage of the old time Western town and the 
incoming of the breezy up to date live-wire town 
of the coming empire of today— the Panhandle.

The late freeze killed a lot of fruit, but plenty 
left to make better fruit than if all buds had stayed 
to develop. In other words leas fruit on a tree will 
grow to a larger size, and make up for the quantity
ir quality.

Should the Highway Commission designate the 
road from Turkey via Memphis to Wellington as a 
State Highway, it would be a fine thing not only for 
the towns it touches, but for all the country lying 
along the route.

In Hall Ceenty. per y e a r ..............................
Outside ef Hall County, per year........................<2 00

ADVERTISING RATES
DiapMy advertising, 40 cent, per column inch, each 

toaortion. For preferred position add 25 per cent.
Profeslonal cards <2 00 pe rmonth. Lee a I reader., 2 

eenta per word, all initials and each sub division of num
bers count as words. Count tan words for each heading 
k  Meek type. Cards of thanks, obituaries, rmoktions. etc., 
i  cents per word. No charge for church, lodge, club or 
M—ll.r announarment, except when revenue is derived 
therefrom No mdvertisemenu will be taken foe leas than 
26 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy un» 
leas you have a charge account with this paper

Anonymous communications will not be published in 
this paper.

MEMPHIS NOT A  BOOM TOW N .h.°,.  »  .  h i. ^ 1
A  stranger coming into Memphis would be led now going on in the city, 

to believe at lire! glance that Memphia is on a boom ; +++ + » »+ i + + + + + + ^ + 4.4 .+ + + ^ + +
New busmeas bouses and new dwellings going up | T
over town make a good showing toward a boom | j  J/J fJ J  f  T f !  J  ©  Y
But it is not booming. Just a natural healthy growth £ .j.
that it has been enjoying for years. It it just keeping W-v.l-;-H-H444 4 t4> t4 4 t4iHitt4 44 t'li-l"H44444e 

■  with the rapid advancement the country.

Tuesday was St Patrick's Day and 
"Irishmen ' wore the green in Memphis.

many

apace
around is making

With a good sewer ay stem a good water ays 
teas— than which there are but few better, several 
blocks of paving, sidewalks all over town, fine court 
houee, fine churches, fine school buildings a new 
depot, a good light and power service, well lighted 
streets od mill, cotton compress wholesale houses 
up-to-date stores and live-wire business men. a 
working chain bet of commerce, a sec ond-to none 
band and a high < loss citizenship just naturally at- 
tiact the outside wotld and keeps Memphis on the 
map all the time.
_ Come to Memphia

■ w, "The farmer has been framed again." saya 
Senator Capper, but think of what a valuable frame 
%l wheat makes

«  «  *  *
l.dison says he it almost dying of ennui be

cause he can work only sixteen hours a day. Any
way. it's a good cross word puzzle word.

s e a  tK«.
The bandits up near Chicago who invaded a 

Pullman car and robbed its inmates seem to have 
overlooked the fact that they were invading the ter
ritory of the porters

e a s e
We would inquire whether the name of the 

new secretary of agriculture. Mr. Jardine is pro
nounced to rhyme with sardine— not that we have 
any intentions of ringing in a poem about him. 

a a a a
(iw li are to be employed on the street cars in 

uenahip would move to other climes but before Ji.pan. But of course no male passenger will feel 
they can get ready to move the calm and beautiful required to get up and give hu seat to the conductor, 
days follow right on the heels of the flurry and any I a a a a
one would be a ninny to leave such a fine climate. Massachusetts is going to hang a picture of
As expressed by David Harum. “ A  certain amount President Coolidge in its Senate Chamber. A  speak- 
of fleas is good for a dog. it keeps him from brood- ing likeness.
in’ ever besn' a dog So a certain amount of dis i a a a a
agreeable weather is good for the Panhandler, for 1 About the time the men start buying their 
he anioys the good weether better when it comes spring hats the women will be selecting their autumn

THE W EATHER A G AIN

That sand storm Tuesday night made Pan
handlers feel at home. Some one remarked Wednes 
day that if such things lasted long enough the cit

Wouldn't you Iske to see a good rain 1

The young man who robbed the White Deer 
bank Monday and was quickly captured, has prob 
ably bad tune to think over the erior of his way. 
and very UkvTy wishes he had stayed in the straight 
and narrow Pity he didn l think fust t oming of a 
highly rsepsctsd family of that community, think 
af the shock to his father, who was with the search 
tag party, not knowing that the robber was his own 
bay until they came upon him in the basement of 
the bank Can one imagine a greater shock > Bandit
ry mus* com* to a stop, and it is up to the people to 
help bring culprits to trial and there mete ou. 
tastier in the courts l( is high time that laws should 
be elnctly enforced, and to enforce them the pro 
pie must do then duty.

Lately thAe has been strong agitation in some 
sections of the Panhandle over the likelihood of gas 
being piped to Other towns from the gas fields Die 
beat bet for Memphia seems to be the pipe line now 
being proposed by a Pittsburg concern to run from 
Wheeler county to Wellington and Childress and 
branching aach way to Hollis and Memphis Plenty

ones
*  •  • *

I he farmer didn t need federal assistance in tfl 
old days He could raise the fuel for Dobbin.

s e e *

There is talk of John Kingling. the circus mag
nate. buying Stoneham's interest in the New York 
Giants Fans have not forgotten the circus the Giants 
staged at the end of last season

*  s e e

Statistics show thrre is one automobile to each 
seven persons That is self evident the way some 
flivvers are crowded

*  a a e

In Chicago a couple of budding young bandits 
were nipprd in the bud

*  s *  *
I’eople are always glad when opportunity 

knocks but they do not care for any other kind of a 
knocker

It i« said that the site of Wall street was once 
* sheep farm, and they use it for a shearing ground 
still

Interscholastic
League Program

The program far tke Man « ounfj 
(eSeni-hulast >" t-eagur Maat. which is 
in ha Said hsrs April 2, 3 an t 4, ha- 
hern arranged, and is bring an 
noun, - .i this weak. Under the dime - 
tli-n of Executive (eeneral L. J Hark 
ley,,*/ Turkey, the event suit open 
Thursday night wth the debating 
contests.

K great deal nf interest is bring 
every srho.il <• f the county will enter 
torn* i f  the events, end most every 
as heel wilt enter all af them, a< - 
eraneed in the com tag meet, ami
cording to County dopermtendent
Mrs. Roy L, Gutherir

Fellawing Is given the program of 
events

Debates-Thursday, 7:45 p m 
Valued** >•** p. m 

Friday. April gib, S OO a. m 
Music Memory Contest.
J**eir Orris’ 26-ynrd dash 
Senior Girls’ 36-yard dash 
Juaiur Boys’ 66-yard dash.
Bsetor Bays’ 50-yard Hash 
Junior Girls’ 146-yard Relay
Senior Girls’ 146-yard Relay.
Junior Ho vs’ 166 yard dash.
Senior Boys’ 166-yard dash.
Jeemr Girts’ Potato rare.
Jun tor Boys’ 446-yard relay.
Senior Boys’ Discern Throw.
Junior Boys’ Potato Baer 
Senior Boys’ 326-yard dash 
Senior Boys’ lib-yard high hurdle- 
itsmlnr Buys’ mile relay.

Senior Hoys’ shot put.
Senior Boys’ MhO-yard dash. 

Tndsy. I OO p. m
Raaay Writing and SpeRing at

High School.
Preliminaries In Junior Boys’ Has 

h* theft. Senior Boys’ Tennis Ihiubles, 
Senior Girls* Tennis Doubles.

Preliminaries In Senior Girls’ Raa- 
kiUull, Senior Boys’ Tennis Singles, 
Senior Girts’ Tennis Singles 

Friday. 7 46 p m
Declamations Junior and Senior 

Boys and Girts
Saturday April S 9 OO a la 

Junior Boys’ Banning Broad Jump 
Senior Beys’ running broad jump. 
Junior Bays’ high jump.
Senior Boys’ high jump.
Junior Boys’ chinning bar 
Senior Boys* 446 yard dash.
Senior Boys* mite run.
Senior Boys’ pole vault.
Senior Boys’ 226-yard low hurdles. 
Arithmetic — Saturday, 16 66 a. m 

Sal order, I 00 p. m.
Finals in Girfe’ Basketball, Junior 

Hoys’ Basket hall. Girls’ and Boys’ 
Tennis Singles and Double*. Girls’ 
Volley Bull.

nfent of the Panhandle Press A balk: 14- 
tlon The younger Mr. Wells i* a 
graduate of the School of Journali-m 
of the University of Texas. From 
an anoflivial source we hear that I up 
kins will remain in Wellington, and 
that Mr. and Mrs. J. Claude will move 
to Memphis. Their many Hedley 
friends will be glad to have them clos
er by. Medley Informer.

MICK IE SAYS—

i* '-a. Euea c»'t a  ottcut Aoj 
t<Z0 M 6o*»f "Cuff Bats '  job 
PkHJVgg. OtHfttkl’ WHUTUJ’ at ) 

Btakvatiou ev ic ts , VHjOttT
ASJ‘ SAMD KOA sol OSOCft . CSV 1

tW  MOM mo**. tW Pout 
Gi-TS TV- VOOuta IdfU.

Go ftosrto aw’ ourr |
Osj UI6 v-onrar pgiuTCM 
WHO MAW UMAX OVlO 

CO«T6 AStX

MC

V.
PR6IT

UNO
06
A
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Announcement was mads last week 
of the purchase of The Memphis 
Demon *t from J. F. Forknsv by J. 
Claude Wells and hia cousin, Dsahin 
Weis of the Wellington Leader Mr. i 
Forknsr states that iU health was hia 1 
only reason for disposing of the ! 
iH m erit. J. Clauds Wells m ouo | 
af the Panhandle's moot popular and ) 
atreessafut publisher- He b  pres

3 ,

Democrat

Honor Roll
Of Memphis

Public School*
East Ward School

First Grade— Helen Bel), Pauline 
Holland. Winifred Prater, Benton 
Brook*. Frank Martin, Marlon Sum-

»irr».
Second Grade -Sam Brooks, Frank 

Cook.
Third Grade—Flwood Johnson, Joy 

Webb, I-eta Mae Bourland.
High Third Grad*— Edna Blair,

Mary Eloiae Gardner.
Low Fourth Grade— Dorothy Janu

ary.
High Fourth Grade— Opal Win

chester, l-eonsrd Starkey, Mildred
Lindsey.

Low Fifth Grade— Wilson Brooks, 
Helen Holland.

West Ward School
Low 1st Grade, Miss Kiell, teach

er— Hill Gariry, R. E. Martin, U u li 
Gooch, Floyd Gsmmage, Hoy Strick
land, Lois Hill, Ruth Wood, Vida Fay 
Thurman, J. Beaman Bourland, Gene 
Burns, Paul Burn*, J. D. Henson, Rob
ert lee Melton, Elavil Wallace, t’asey 
Bedford, Dorothy Brum ley, Pauline 
Givens, Katherine Holland, Ada Mea
se r, Kathleen Stevens, Dolly Fay 
Roper, Edwin YoweII.

High 1st Grade, Mrs. Miles, teach
er— Woodrow Alexander, Tillman 
Burrow, Ross Springer, Billy Rags
dale, Claud Eudy, Norman Denson, 
J. D. Webster, Wilson Morrison, Ruby 
Hodge, Glendell Jones, George Mc- 
Kelvy, Charles Champion, Juanita 
Reed, Georgie Patrick, Nell MoNeely, 
Agnes Cottingham, Annie Ruth Wil
liams, Etta Mae Hill.

Low Second Grade, Mr*. DeBerry, 
Teacher— Marietta Arnold, Charlene 
Drake, Mary Bourland, Ollic Gossett, 
Glenns Fay Lovelady, R. W. Mullia, 
Hernsh-e Mullia, I-avern Pullen, Ruth 
Shamlin, Inez Thurman, Frances Wall, 
Norvia Williams, Creth White, Doro
thy Gowan, Robert Smith, Effie May 
Hodge, Jessie McCreary, Winifred 
Graham, Junior Godfrey, Willard 
Henson, Buddie Melton, J. T, McKee, 
Hymn l-ingo.

High Second Grade, Mrs. Jenkins, 
Teacher IHirothy Evans, Mary Ellen 
Hamilton, Marcus Hall, Jones John
son, Clifford Garley, Geraldine Wat- 
sen, Estellena Helm, Vila Brown, 
Josephine Browder, Phsnephia Gib- 
si n, Lurile Kim  n, Lewi- Foxhall, El
bert Sttton, Ira Huelrehy, Fsy Raster 
ville, Loyd lo-wia, Anne Ruth Mitrh- 
el, Waunella Whaley.

I-ow Third Grade, Mias Hicks, 
Teacher- Msrva Kicherson, Vallie 
Lou McMillan, Hubby Ragsdale, Roy 
Goldsmith, LuriUe Harlan, Doris 
Boyd, Frances Ogden, Marjorie But
ler, Robye Lee Slater.

High Third Grade, Mias Ball, Teach
er— Arlin Spruille, Lula Faye Oren, 
Ouida Rice, Nell Walker, Martha 
Draper, France* Finch, Betty Dale 
West

Low Fourth Grade, Mias MrElrath, 
Teacher— Cearley Read Kinard, Gay
le Greene.

High Fourth Grade, Mrs. Dycus, 
Teacher - Mary Lena Raseo, Elaine 
Meyers, Berniea Ray.

Low Fifth Grade, Miss Wrenn, 
Teacher -Lea* Rayne, Elizabeth, 
Jameson. Heulah Gray.

High Fifth Grade, Mr*. Officer, 
seller Margaret Clark. L
Low Sixth Grade, Mias Hammond, j 

Teacher- Ernestine Walker, Shirley 
Hll, Jeanette Thomaia, Walter Hill.

High Sixth tirade. Miss Clark,. 
Teacher -Clara Alexander, Marie 
IU.rfcer, Clare Francis l-ane, Gertrude 
Hinion, Dorothy Fowler, Pauline 
Ross, Homer Shsnklb. Ralph Vandi
ver. .

Junior High School
Seventh Grade Pauline Thoms 

-on, Frankie Haines, Dent Hernard, 
Dorothy Evans, Alfred Jameson, Mel
vin Jones, laiys Moses, Helen Vandi
ver.

Eighth Grad*-- Wilora Raker, Ber- 
rtee Bean. Fay* Bullard. R. C. Pe».|  
sen, Ina turner. Veta Bell Walsh,
I lo-sie Rogers, lo-ah Burrows, Paul-1 
ine Alexander. Jeanette Dennis, Ed -j 
*ard Foxhall, Maude Worsham, Toy 
Julies, Robert Sexauer, Opal Adam*. 
Ft ankle Haines. Burton Miles, Em- 
mitt ter Walker, Rill Beekum.

March 19. IQ’ S

The owners of the Wellington 
leader, J. Claude and Desk Ini W«Ua, 
have purchased The Memphis Demo
crat from J. F. Forkner. taking 
charge March I. J. Claude Wells 
will haw charge of the Memphis 
poped and will move to Memphis some 
time nest week. Deskin Welfc will 
remain at the holm of the leader. 
I*, is only necessary to read a copy 
o f the leader to become ronvmred 
that J. Claude Well* end his coosin. 
De-kin are publishing one of the best 
weekly new-papers in the Panhandle 
Hfld it is only reasons hi* to suppose 
that they will do as well by Memphis 
as they are doing by Wellington —.

} Wheeler County Trsart.

i \

See! Tin Savin g  M oney
When you buy your grocorio* from ua, you csui point 

with pride to the many economies you nr* off acting 
And you can be sure that you ar* not sacrificing 

quality. We will appreciate your order large or 

small, and promise satisfactory service and satisfy
ing groceries.

FREE DELIVERY— FRESH VEGETABLES

At All Timet

Webster Bros.
South Side Square

READ THE DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS

Footwear Correctness
Style in Footw ear is o f  the 
utmost importance. Our new 
Footwear is stylish in line and 
design, and m oderately pric
ed.

Green Dry Goods Co.

READ THE DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS

Ttlillmsof&iL
Chkkswvffl

* T ? i

v T . . ) .

Poultry RaisersLISTEN
W e have ordered our second car o f 

Poultry Feed since January 20th— just 55 
days. The greater per cent o f  this feed 
lieing Chick Starter. T h ere ’s a reason for 
this, as you know. Everybody is using the 
Superior Feeds.

Our customers are satisfied. W e guar
antee our feeds to satisfy. Be sure you get 
Dried Buttermilk Starter fo r  your chicks.

Fa rmers U nion  S u p p ly  Co.
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FO R M ER  MEMPHIS BOV WEDS |

The following Item taken from j 
SBn.i..' 'i Dallas News win be of in- 
IHWl to tho reader* of this paper, 
f^cr Kev. Marvin Norwood grew to 
gsnhood in Memphis, and bat a boat 
4  frienda here who will he pleated 
n know of kit excellent choice for 

life mate:
“The Rev. Marvin B. Norwood of 

lerheoter, former paator of the West 
Pali*' Methodiat Church, and Mitt 
Mtn< Catherine Peart of Rtigler, Ok , 
eere married March 6 at St. Paul 

hodiat Church, Muskogee, Ok., by- 
Ur. John A. Rice, paator of the Bos- 
M  Avenue Methodiat Church of Tul 
M end former profeaaor in the achool 

1 theology of Southern Methodiat 
Cllv.ruity.

"The bride la a former atudent of 
Ithern Methodiat University and a 
juste of the University uf Chi-' 

cgp>. She ia at preaent an inslruetoi 
'•/ matbematica In the Stiller High 
School, where the haa taught for the 
P**t three yeare.

"The bridegroom, ton of Dr. and 
Br» T. B. Norwood of Arlington, i»

tor of the Meth»di»t Episcopal 
kurch. South, at Rocheater. lie l*1 

Ugrsduste o f S. M. I', and completed 
[thr aork of the B. D. degree from 

Southern Methodiat Sehool of 
eology in March, 1924. He ha
ke n graduate work in thr divinity 

ol of tho University of Chicago. 
"After May 16 Mr. and Mr*. Nor 
id will be at home to their friend- 
Rochester, where they will reside 

|until fall, when they aspect to re-1 
iter the University o f Chicago and 
end a year taking graduate work 
1 the master’s degree.”

|)TAkb BODY ADDED
TO FORD TRUCK

__J ""
The Ford Motor Company ha* ad-1 
I a stake body to its one ton truck 
(ipnient and distribution ha* begun 
ough the dealer organization, it i* 
sanded.

Introduction of the stake body fol- 
• that o f the popuktr all steel cab 
body brought out some time ago 

r which there has been a ronrtantly 
creating demand.
The new body not only meet* many 

nercial requirements, hut also is 
Migned to fill the needs of the farm- 
1 or truck gardener in handling his 
iducts. In addition to the stake 
t, provision has been made so that 

ttle or grain sides may also be u*ed, 
aking the body one of wide atility. 
The body may be used in combina- 

with the all-steel cab. Stakes, 
lich are easily removable, permit a 

platform truck of good proportions. 
Except for floor and rack boards, 
ch are constructed from especially 

asoned wood, the body is all steel !
floor space is five feet wide and 

|ht feet, two inches long, sides rise 1 
•rnty six inches above the floor. 
Racks are in five sections, two on 

khrr side end one at the rear. The 
ona are held together with sturdy 

el stakes, ends o f which fit snugly 
sockets cut into the outer steel 

>e of the platform. Special con- 
tions hold the sections into a rigid 
iy of exceptional strength and 

hrability.

PAG E FIVE

Local and Personal
Otis Cox, of GUea was a Memphis 

visitor Tuesday.

Ernest Tunnell, of (fuitaque, was 
in Memphis Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Dalton wore in 
Childress Tuaday.

J. II. Gillespie, ginner at Brice, 
was a business visitor here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jordan of Eu- 
faula, Okla., who have been visiting 
Mrs. Frank Fore this week, left 
Wednesday for Roswell.

Mr*. G. Tunnell of Quitaque, after 
being in a local, hospital for several 
days, returned home Thursday. She 
and her husband were formerly resi
dent* of thia city.

Mias Lunora Matthews cams Tues
day from Crows! to viait her sister 
Mr*. Earl C. Johnson.

- 9

King Stephen* went to Childress 
Tuesday to work for the Index a few 
days.

C. A. Roger* of Wellington was 
here this week visitng hi* son R. L* 
Roger* of the Chevorlet Agency.

Mr* Lawrence Nobles, of Plain- 
v'vw, formerly of Memphi* is visit
ing friend* here thia week.

H. W, Jenkins and family of Ector, 
Texas, are here visiting their unci# 
and aunt Mr and Mrs. H. G. Steph
ana. They lived here some seventeen 
years ago

Mrs. lloyett Hodges of the Pta*ka 
community was brought to a local 
hoapital Saturday morning, where | 
•he underwent an operation for ap-1
pendicitla. She is reported to be do
ing nicely at the present time

Nursery Stuck— Just received, a George Sager, secretary of the
fine line of trees and shrubbery from ch*wb* '  •* Commeree is before the

; Highway Commission this week in in- 
Texas Nursery at Sherman, Texas, tsrest of the designation of the Tur-
Hlghtower's Greenhouse. Phone 4*1. ***> Road.

Z. A. Mcillian and son Onis and 
daughter Mrs. Grindle of Eldorado 
Kansas, are visiting L. McMillan and
family.

Leon Hake left Monday for Wichita 
Fall*, where he will attend the
Draughon Business College for the
remainder of the term.

Dr. 11. Gilmore of Turkey wa* a 
hiiowc** viaitor here Thursday. He 
stated a mass meeting would bo hold 
in Turkey Saturday for the purpose 
of promoting the cause of the rail
road proposed from Fort Worth to 
Tucumcari. He does not have much 
confidence in the proposed Ft. Worth 
A Denver extension from Estellme.

The Memphis orchestra played for 
a Saint Patrick* dance at Clarendon 
Tuesday night. A number o f young 
people attended the dance. *

The Fire Department wa* calledI 
out Saturday afternoon, when the | 
wooden forma of the gutter, located | 
between the Denver depot and the I 
W aplea-Platter Wholesale Grocery, 
caught fire. The flamea were soon I 
extinguished without damage

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kesterson re
turned Saturday from Fort Worth, 
where they have been attending the 
Southwestern Exposition. Mr. Kest
erson hsd three car load* of beef 
cattle entries in the show, and, al
though they did not take premiums, 
they made a good showing

■■■BR BB BB BB RR RB BB BB BBB BB BB BR BBB BB BB BB B f

Our Specialty
We have a special washing and greasing 
department and can give you first-class 
service at all times. Bring your car to us 
next time. Phone 44.

Phone 44
Real Service S tation

Corner 8th and Main

Report any news item you tuny 
know to the Democrat. It will be ap
preciated. Any meeting, church, club 
or any gathering; wedding, death, 
birth, viaitor; any new building, ad
dition, or change of residence— any 
and all will be of interest to the 
readers of the pajier. Remember, the 
reporters snd editors are just humans 
ard not mind-readers, seers or sooth
sayers.

GRADUATE NURSE— Will com,- to 
home snd take care of children white 
you are away for afternoon. 35c per 
hour. Mr*. W.E.Reed. Phone 317. It

LOST— New Hat, Tuesday night, on 
the road between Newtin and Salis
bury. Finder return to Democrat o f
fice and receive reward. 3K-lt-

STRAYED— Brown mare mule, wt. 
K50 nr 900, height about 14'* hands, 
scgr under eye across nose, newly 
sheared. $10.00 reward for recovery. 
C. N. Willingham. Swearingen, Tex
as. 37-3p

R. E. Martin closed a deal this I 
week purchasing the concrete res-| 
dence of Dr. Mi Neely near the high
school.

E. C. Wright, a good friend of the I 
Li mocrat, und one of the prominent | 
citizens of Kstelline, w%* a visitor in 
Memphis Tuesday.

Misses Mittie l-e* Royal and Myrtle 
Richardson, of Wellington, visited | 
Mr*. Earl Johnson Wednesday and 
Thursday,

Mis* Mildred Reckum and Mrs. Jim 
Martindale, accompanied Miss V’on- 
nie Hicks to her home at Giles Sat
urday morning, where they spent the
week-end.

Miss Frances Fry of Canadian ar
rived Wednesday to visit her brother, 
H. L. Fry of the Stone A l-ang store. I 
She left this morning for Weltngtonj 
to accept a position with the C. E 
Stone A Co. store.

The Denver Stock Pens are being 
^built. The same plans are being 
followed on the new pen* as the old 
ones were built on. All the posts sre 
being replaced by new ones and the 
lumber is practically all new.

►

N A T I O N A L  •

rumming> l$ ird
W E E K

March 
16 to 21 inch

Estelline Events
|Mr. and Mrs. J A. Mrlntire left 
•day for Fort Worth to viait Mr. 
M Mrs. H. W. Mitch.-ll
IMrs. 8. A. Gore of Childress has 
[epted a position with the Grrene 
IV Goods Co.
|Mrs Albert H.iitey, I. t Payne, 

A. Power, W. L. Rigsby and Mr 
|d Mrs. Vernon Bagwell sre attend 

the Rebekah Assembly in Wichita 
IBs.
[Mrs. Wendell Kddins i< \i-itirw 
fcittive* in Locknry.
I Mr. and Mrs Evrall Grundy and 
I Aren (pent the week-end in W i. hi 
I falls.
I Mr and Mr* T N Uop.Tsnd at 
tided the Druggists' convention in 

•uiilo the pa-r w  - 
iMesdames Bob Molherahed and 
I Mr, and Mr- Bill II.dlan.I E . M 
“  Mrs R. A. Eddie man attended 

Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
past week.

W. Paterson attended the S l«  k 
in Fort Worth the past week, 

trs. Albert Anthony and Miss 
^ry Ethel Bsrne* of Abilene were 
tiling E. 0. Black aha re and family 

past week
<r. and Mrs Virgil Payne of Tell 

fad  relative* her Sunday.
[Mrs J f; Grundy .pen*

the past week with her daughter
Wichita Palls.

8. Green, o f Memphi* wa* here 
busince* Monday.

I !• Gee and family and B«n 
and family have moved to the | 

j i* Sloan farm at Hu!*er this week. | 
LMr and Mrs. O. A Davidson and i 

fan  have moved to the T. D.

Humming Bird 
Pure Silk Hosiery 

Wears Longer0

See Our Special Display
This store is observing National Humming Hud W rrk with 
an unusually fine display o f tlie*e lentous *ilk hose. You 
will find a host o f new Spang shades wluch you never 
dreamed were to be had at a popular price.

Take this splendid opportunity te complete 
outfit, to lend variety to your Spring garments 
of the smart new Humming Hird colors

your Faster

Humming Bird Pure Slk Hosiery have a nation wide rrpu 
laUon for extreme durability, fori* are doubled, heels and 
toes are strongly re inlorcei) with lisle, and ndes with pure 
silk Tapered in knitting, their exquisite fit cannot "wash 
out.”  Hawleealy woven

Come in Examine Humming Birds closely You’ll pro 
Bounce them an exceptional value at

—  IV r Box of 3 Pairs

.dAwr/u/e1' the i/fin rim*- this yen/. Hummttif Hirtb

u til 6*' K’ ld/. ' /ex ihtM 91 SO /n r l*tir

C w j j  Q w

Given -this fin e j
set o f  chinaware •

cutlery and glassware j

*
\V

To Introduce the 1925

H O O SIE R  H IG H B O Y

HOOSIER

WEEK!

The week of 

March 23 to 28 

ia N a t  ional 

M(rosier Week. 

During t h i a  

week all Cabi

nets will be put 

on sale at re

markably reas

onable terms.

I\ : %

’ ■

l.v

F R E E !

A  beautiful set 

of Chinawara, 

as shown above, 

will be given 

with each pur

chase of a High

boy or Hoosier 

Beauty Cabinet 

during thia sale.

I »
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Income Tax Work

* .  A. B O S T O N
Hall Courtly Bank Bldg. Mernnhu T iU

Halloa (>#*r#d t-Uxav "H  hy, .are 
anouffh I Thl# Drat unr • an fi!"

Manrtjr » « •  kneeling hefor* tlu- 
cbast now ‘'Sara n  l  Fur Sophia 
It In l  M«llan«l brMe'a cheat And 
bar. ta K And her# la big I> It 
make* Sophia hnx>n IV trle* It |a 

year* Ur 
» u»* when | wna 
Rber >tv, k-e>* It
'lx BiftrrUMl h n*t

* hen aft*

• to a r«M<D» of (lie * iQf-vouimi i -  I 
tn*r* N "»  If ev*»r. alt* »t«ouUl liit f j 

Ifa |iwr«it.9«o Hut ah* did*“t. t 
No om*. nh* rvrterietl. •• ah* »|»rra<l It j 
onlljr on th* h*«l. |*«‘'***'«udDg win* ^  
r»*«1 t*aaJuiier«* he altogether

tB
mother ah* j
BtrHfil am

»+. oSncbrr |ik« It t«*
* n  ru«rrt**d ho<1 h**-

1  ihmitd think no f*
llna. ratbat tixututuie*,

1 l«a th* turvenf "What'
■ think' There 'wisUt t

cloth*, in it. yatiow wii
# P **U la!" cried Maivrtie
it 1 a littt* bonne* that

. hnt et*ui 
in It T A ivy
t*f hrMv’a**

t*o«M ao«) save
ltnp*rli*>| the*

111
Th# iwt» on th#tr ki*«a aat 

■mlluig At *• < h other ilk*
Miioolgtrlft

**H#c*>—##lt " Maartjo Poo) ihnt#t 
the lamp Into M liu i i  han«1 rnla*«i 
the (U! of th# cheat *t|M»rftjr
Into lt» depth* nu Mai a * *at mat ling 
of old uewapapam ami *»»!•• rg*. I > *0 
fB<««) wtth I  lHitch Uaa«|Uf ftit<| tftduui 
ia*»u* ahlri of allfe ; an ago \#»l)o« '*011 
v Inmn v iift , at iff with enthrtkhry, 
bHmmI out grandly on elthee •i«J*. a 
pair of wooden ihntn •im.U'ri trrra 
eotta Ufea the anlla of ttt* Yotvr. ?«tu 
ttahlQft h— ta ami ra r»H  fr*«m t*w 10 
hoe IS •  iM lriit mu4 lotrfc ate pit*

term. A hfl.iai <0 
hrMa! ■*><>*•

r  aal.l hell 
l# l f a  rtttlo girl 
a mist day Eh*
' May I t)n*a tip ta

M a arty* Paul f«u

From l*e)«m *m# fh* him of
fry ing Medina nn«h*«l In the chill wn* 
M-r «»f th* ha-in. t*a«h down her hair 
mid rolled It ngaln Itefore th* antiumy 
- It tie mirror oter the Miih aland Hhe 
if|l i|h ) fh* «flt< he<t ftl'ltr hand* <*f 
f>* %**» * r* collar ami pattoePth* nilh  

•»f the hrown la«l%‘ectuth Th* tight 
Km »«) n* « a «  f a at *•«;** 1 nlth huttona from 
rhrttof to n|M  M»*r fine long head 
r«»*a «h**%* thl* trying ba«* with each 
tree* and iflpilty na to render th* at IP 
gtnnetit h*aittlfnl. It t n  n day of 
appalling huarlitn*** and •finally »|* 
i*atttng tightio-na la d r**«; of pannier* 
galfo**oa p'a-'t«*nv r*v*m. hnatlaa. 
all tnafiner «*f lumpy Imlevttmi nt THai 
w* 1U4 could n|>|*ear tn thii» d 'figuring 
garmeat a ereatur* atilt graceful, altui. 
and pliant wa* a aheer triumph of 
•idrlt over matter

She Mew out the light now and de 
•1 *nde*i the #t*#p « mxlro stairway to 
th* uvtltghted parlor The door be- 
t *e*a  pari*** and tltrhra was flood  
Selina ai tiffed aenalt I cel), Thee* waa 
i***rh for aupper She waa t* learn that 
there waa a!wa>« |*«*rk f«»r *up|»*r.

Sh* healtatftHl a moment tl»er* In the 
darhneaa Then ah# »*p*ned the kltch 
« n door There aw am out at her a haae 
*f inedie. fn*u» which etu*rge«t round 
blue *ve« ruMitml talk, the aiitdl of

D A1MY pnxiuct mark*!* hair# rung a numh#r of aurt<riamg itgurea on K.uvt 
lea’a agricultural raah regtatrr during th# jrar IW i  Th# dl»#rmlfl<-atlo» 

program which man* fatm#r» har# adopt#.) haa l#d, on th# who)*, to b#tt#r 
proiluctlon and ltrg#r protlta. »a»a tha itlu# Vail*) I 'rw n rr j Inatlmt# m a r *  
rl#w of th# dairy altuatlon.

Il#n*ral opinion held that during ISftd l*ultrr prlcua would tnmhlo from 
th# tlnhl* l#*#t th#y hud kept for th# paat thr**# yrara and roach k |o*#r prlc# 
level in hnrmoay with th# *itr*m *l) h*try production anticipated January 
marked a high |»olnt for tc a«-or* butter In ( til ago at Sft cent* In April lh# 
drop la prtca accurratl and U2 acora fell to 85 centa. Then suddenly th# unci 
liotfd  t«!*t#<! into th# situation. Th# former heavy Importa drop|»#d off when 1 
prlcso fell, for the lui|iortera could no longer make proAfs over th# failed j 
state# tariff w jll of « Irht centa Prodnrtion wlttiln th# conotry fell #hort of 
eiiwctatlon during th* spring and •unouer Prices juui|>#d aceordlngty.

Th# unuaually famrabl* late #uniuier and fall sent calculatbm* Hying 
again At lh# it me of th# year when production |a usually ex|>ected to alow 
up, IUC4 turned the tables and output failed to decrease as rapidly as ordlnar { 
lly during this period, fona  prodneed heavily fonaeayiirnlly butter price* ! 
hung low over a doubtful market, running ten rents lower part of the time 
than during the aam# period la l O .

With every man woman and child tn th* country consuming an arerage ; 
of fai gallons of tollk In 1982 and a per capita .rvcreaa# of three gallon* tn . 
thin mnatimpllon showing for IP28. tli# pnaotblli'le* of Auld tollk market* loom j 
up In dollars and cent*, fluid milk Hooded the markets during a large part 
of th# rear, due to the favorable weather It continued lo pour Into lh* na 
tlon'a markets during the latg summer and fall, loit seasonal decline* In No. [ 
somber and Dgcvmber hrl|>ed to hold th# market steady at th# clo»# of th# 
year

nan. was talking, 
men aal relaxed, 
kfaarlj# waa clearing Ibe supper things, 
with <t##n)* and Joxina making n 
great pretense at helping If they gig- 
gled Ilk* that In adusvl. Selin* thought, 
she would. In time, go mad. and knock 
their plgtalled head* together

Supper over, in# i ,!n" - l,h •  tk k * P « " *  H# was a bowl 
p.|>* In mouth. ,0 t**“* h,r » it b °“l g'nnclng ut

1 her Ids head d«w n. Sh# put out her 
hand, touched Ms shoulder. II# looked 
up at her. hit f*<-* startlingly alive, 
hit rye* blaring II earn# to Stellas 
that until now ah# had not heard him 
speak. Her hand pressed the thin

Koelf. at the table sat poring over nt r«»al si***#

table. « f  loam a 
»lil* brought Ia  fn
IttniBh of i

»•** into gwtrls t 
r *i*enc,| A Ik

ft Ikook. «*n* Klim hsnd, dnp|w4  and 
,r I gritty with rmigli work, uuUpresil uo 

the doth Hettaa noticed, without
m j knowing fth# noticed, that the tlngera>r i ____

To he (Continued n**t w**k

and the broken sj*1Ib

•«t
Hi hi hi

..f

T1
MME t l l f  lo let
she AffMalonNl 
fto na ah* «K<*»d up
over tor a grout • 
Mr tutor - fbr tin
hts I —  ii r |>t
f*»r • h* Cki. wg* *t 
( hIfftf • toiiw* ( 
Ilater* *rh«w*t . f- 
«mmi mat was serw 
tbwr*fi*fe »|e«r 
yftoi'mltka that 
erp, hogan to Miui 
•  little hit a* U * In 
i anghr «ighf of i » 
rooting *h)eri A

ngu:

nth*

The to

checked doth nad 
ff**elf flung hi* ca 
■at down. Only H

M ii le l  trfina,

Htag th* laaig 
ad |*rr|*r»i<>ry
afniiv "Ifrom *•

• m  . iff gr**** a platt

• - - — r  ’
". li n ^ jre  -ss p ef tV It n »«le J

ted open |#fo tt * fi- oiav night nseal a*#"’ 
y an #»■ | ( K U  »#yng'U vtukawa •< rhlchi

d np

, i

rye foasfe
•akeii with, i: sugar nr cream

Mrs 
am

Reyns a visions nf rbb'kena.
_ | •*!.» kftek*. wild da. ka. crusty crullers,
rni*  j sgd pumphln f  'es . so sl.e.) never to 
H ®* 1 l * * n  V ?  I>* << i " *  »#vy hungry, hut 

• ) •»>* at aT# talked nodded, (allied #h# 
am# ,#t h#r f>»*d Into lnSnlt##liu*l bile#, 

ifdwg j did not ch*w th#wv #•• wall, and do 
; *pl##d her*#lf for luring dntal 

I" ■ -Wotl." gftg 
sh# diff#r##r en#v

j This la a vvgetahl# farm, and (hey 
df>n i s#4 <»g»ttM#a I Wonder why. j 
. . What a pity that #h# lets herself ; 
look Itk# that. )«• ! her-aue# ah# s ■ 
farm woman H#' hair acres*#d late | 
that knot her #kln rough and aegle f 
rd That hUWofia drs#s Shapeless j 
Sh# s sol bad looking, either A red 1 
spot an #ttb#v ebaok. now; and her . 
ryaa sa blua A tittle tlka tboaa women 

th# fop of lh# call I i ia th# Dutch picture# father look me , 
then sot nelly placed ta> #*• l a -s k * r # l—whavaV-N*w j

were long ailui 
thlu and Ane.

Selina w anted, suddenly, to he alone 
la her norm— In the rv.<KU that but an 
hour below had Ires-a a *irange and 
terrifying chamber with Its toeeiigg 

“ | bed. tls chill drum. Its ghvetly brute*# 
cl eel Nosi It bad become a refuga, 
snug, safe, InAnttely desirable. Sba 
turned to Mrs Coal I—I think rtl I 
go up to my room. I'm very tired Tha j 
ride. I suppose I'm n«t uaod !
Her vote# frailest off

•'Sure." said Mauri)*, briskly She 
bed finished the sup|«er iliabes ami w a* 
buev with a bilge Uv»w l. Hour, a baking ) 
board •*l*ur# go Xi|s. I got my bread > 
to eel yet ami wbai all.**

"If I eoulvl tvnse some hot water—“ j 
low a, | "lioelfi Stop one# that reading and ) 
si st | show si lofol teacher where I* hot wa- { 

fry t#r (ieer*)*' Jotma I Never In my j 
with I world did I see eueh," Hlie cuffed a j 

fresh I , onvenlent pigtail by way of emphnslm. > 
dtlod I A wall aroee.

•■Nc»er mind It doetn'i mailer ! 
r> .n t bother." Selina wa* In a *»rt of i 
panic now She warned to he out of | 
the n « ' »  Hut the boy Roelf. with j 
quiet swiftness, htd taken n battered j 
tin pall from Its hook on the wall, bad ] 
lifted an Iron slab at th# back of the j 
kit,‘hen *ioT« A mist of ateam arose I
He dipped Hie pail .nio lb# tiny re«er , 
rolr (but revealed Then, a* ftelina I 
mnd# as though to take It. lie walked I 
pa«t her Rhr heard hUn as, ending j 
lh# wto,den stairway Aha wanted to 
be after him Hut Arat she must knuW 
the name of th* book over whleh he 
had beell poring But between her and 
ih* book outaprtad on lh# table were 
Haul. Hoogendunk. d g  pigtails. 
Maari)e .sh* i«<lat#d wits a deter 
(pined foreAnger "IVhat a that book

I of potatoes fried I “ • • ,f » «  res ding?" 
f ham There wa# ! » * • • " ) •  Ihomped a great ball of

. . .  . . .  dough on the baking board Her arm#
r-*V  V  „  . 7  sere while -Itk flour Kb* kneaded<b tii# fftVcn frouB'l. •nn | _,

•t aMpar or cream p f  this W —r*tm

I s le 's  Bllatul, the King o f bliaterm. 
When using veterinary medicine, why 
not demand th* heat—that manna i 
Tata's remedies. On aal# at Clark 
ft Williams Drug Co.

Merit—
and merit alone!

WOODSTOCK 
Ummdrnmd Tjfltft «»*r

LITTLE his been sjiJ in print about the Wood- 
a  vkkk hut ninth has been said by thousands

of enthusiastic operators.
It 's mainly this background of good w ill—earned 
by good performance- that is responsible for its
success. ^
Users w ill tell you the Woodstock is a most excep
tional typewriter a composite o f all improvements 
conducive to effortless writing— fin s  a rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of convtruction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

/Iif for Demonstration

Z. A. MOORE, Distributor 
Memphis, Texas

WOODSTOCK

pigtails seated them- 
Id#, aef with IIS red- 

M,ne handled cutlery 
>n a wall tu~>k and 

llna and MaartJ* re
mained (landing "Hit dew a ! Kit 
k u , ' "  Klaaw I'uul said again. Juetnl 
ly "Veil, ht’tj Ja n [ , b y * » r  JJj 
.i.ikS M  » * f  w nk. d A duet of tit 
lera from in* pigtail^ Maarlle at th# 
atm* smiled; but a Irtfi# grimly *>ne

t̂ .baaear 
A diiet of 
Mean
flr gr\

am »* uit. u«f,f war tli n*
KU»» l»«4 nKiMft l>*<! »*•! »1 I hl»

tn *#rr*f Only Ito t*»j Ko*lf rtRtalitd 
uflamlUlkfl Ertin#, f#*litlg th# r*«1
aa»uaflb| ! «  tot fit**!**, im lM  | lilt!*.

IlHl 1thmiHiily,
u4«tonnr—
H urt)#  Pont n#«r ' hump#<l (!«•*» c*

»• f •!>>*• ■ #r**t

•fatrast 
rt*1 Maori t* 
high In nlr

In H+r fiww He*11m  un 
link m«t ?r»m» it t'tf» 

<>t m iM<1d h*ok nj 
nn»n with nt« h»f ■ utti# •*■ • « *  «utn. 
til# "tl>*r i«f • wotnnn *hn might hnv* 
biiti n fwntilT ivn-jrnnf-nlti H*llnn 
n liu f  H># Jn» lin* l-«ofc
log nEmtt far a fltdng plnrn «>n v»h»*h
tn fllnn'l th#n* t#ntt»#rfrn»»*<t tr*««

fr.*m wktoh >»ntng* point fh#> *gart» %a • fart «rg« pfnrlg TEl# m m  i  1 
ad bar with politely lateveeted eras. «traised Why need ebe look like that. I 
*W lW pa they »  'Uld put «ft a abetr for fruwgg. beevtd. aM I . The boy in I
her. That would o n ,  for bar little somehow f«relga Ieoh tag — Italian 
Stock ad kooks a ad for tha ptefuras as Igneav . . . TMy talk a pood deal 
wail ftfte »Ua eajoytsg that IHHu I up# aam# Oormao aeiphbor* wa had la

wamaa. unpacking M s  task eat bar 1 1 Jane a I t re aal an aw* fr > «  the Dutch I 
neat pHa * t  warn woolan waderwaar ' mappoae 
har a to « abaaa Mm ah#ak wtu •**• J v .»*n

I

W ell Thai meant nothing W uordv-a 
hoefc IV.Mil.len b - lumlt the meat

i lag of the Hutch word, Iwgau lo coins 
j lo b#r Hut It couldn't lx  She
brushed |,#«t tit# men In Ih# tipped 
Oa. k cbainv. stepped v>»er th* roillSv 
reached acr,'Mi tlio laid# \Y,M,rd#h 

I —word H.xk —h.M.k Word hook.
'He * reading the itictluaary I" Kelioa

i"th**agt>T. *tt a*going t . b .  »  .r* * 4U *  U *  * 1 ^
l g .  'iiii a curtain . . . . S,h«  h~ r,h‘*that ah* waa going tn laugh and cry ,

nt an,*, hyaterla
•alina Rung a *,w>d night over her I 

■ftaulde and made for the at air wag, | 
Be Maul d have all her hooka Kha
•  cad  veml to Chicago for huok* Hha 
would epee,I her thirty dollars a month 
haying hook* for him H* had i-e«w 
reeding ' be dictionary'

j lloetf had placed the pell of hat
•  star oa tha Ittlle waah ataad and had 
lighted (he glaaw lamp He waa Intent 
an replacing th* glass chimney wuhftt 
th* four prong* that held It firm 
Dow aw air*, lo the crowded kitchen, ha 
had eeeaaed quit* the maa Now. la 
th* yet law lamplight, hts prattle ahar^
Ip outlined, eh* an* that ha was just 
a small hay with toweled half A boat 
hie rhaeka. kia mouth. Ida thin, end 
aaald even sea Ih* last At tat trace# of 
•aft ihfaaMM 'ooadnaa*

•He* Hist a ItttM h#J." thewgbt ftp

The Car of the Present
Before the advent o f the Chrysler Six the better 

cars w ere on fa ir ly  even footing— with practica lly  noth
ing to distinguish them but price. The Chrysler organ
ization knew that, o f  course, and they knew that the 
public was not satisfied with existing types. Public 
dissatisfaction centered, not on individual cars, but on 
all cars. Chrysler engineers recognized that the uses 
<»f the car had outstripped the cars themselves, and that 
new and fresh enthusiasm would come only when the 
public was offered  a car designed fo r the purposes o f  
the present Thus the Chrysler organization became 
the pioneer o f  the new order o f  things in autom obile de
sign and manufacture. It created an en tirely new 
standard which has had the most profound influence 
not only upon motor car design, but upon m otor car 
.sales. Starting from  scratch, Chrysler engineers w ere 
free  from  all lim itations us to materials, methods and 
equipm ent Th ey w ere to produce the idea lly  service
able car, regardless o f  traditions. The Chrysler thus 
came into being entirely new in the sense that it revea l
ed possibilities o f  performance, com fort, grace and ec
onomy which were never even indicated before. N ew  
shop equipment was devised and completed. W ith it 
ihe Chrysler organization gave to motordom refine
ments that w ere and are impossible with o ld  methods 
and old equipment.

W here i>eople had been hesitant about other cars, 
they w ere eager to own the Chrysler. Th e  Chrysler 
once seen and examined, there was bom  the desire to 
possess and drive this fleet, facile, eager, blithesome 
creation. Beyond the slightest doubt, once you experi 
ience the thrill o f  driving a Chrysler, you w ill never 
again be satisfied with anything less.

Memphis Garage & Coal Company
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T h i* W e e k ’s C ro s s -W o rd  Puzz le

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 64

not the length o f year* wo 
•Sot r*«lly make* u* old; *Ti» not 
-k)». t of the tala, It la th* way 
lold; Tls not th# kind of work 

however great or small— it is 
\ ’t> wo moot our took- that 

r »t after all. T ia  not th* 
that wo may road, tho journey* 
y take; *tio not bur food inton- 
r tho protniooa wo make 'Ti* 
wondrous thought* Wo think, 

I tlrv.itrd View, that make* the 
‘ . ttor place— it i» tho things 
Ti» not tho place whoro wr 

tho frionda that wo mav 
not tho place wo travel 

yet the place we go; *tis 
noy wo may make, nor that 
Kive, that makoa our living 
Jhile— it la tho way wo

'•■rag* man devotes about 
it.I of hio time getting into 

and the remaining two third* 
jpattir k out.

PAGE SEVEN

Woman Dies At 
Clarendon After

Struck By Auto
CLARENDON, March 1*.- Mrs. C. 

I-. Jonaa, about 46, waa (truck by an
automobile reported to have boon 
driven by Veatel Lott bore early Sun
day night and dud about four houra 
lator without recovering conacioua- 
nesa.

Mra. Jon on wai on route to church 
in company with her huxband when 
tho accident occurred, aa they were 
ctoaaing main street. Thia waa the 
climax of four car acridenta which 
happened hero Sunday. Three colli- 
aiona wore reported but in each in- 
otanre only nutiur injuries were aua 
tamed and only the one fatality re
ported.

Thia ia the find fatal accident that 
baa o . urred in some tune.
**"" ' .i — .. ■- I.H..I

Solution of Puuia No. U.

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS  

Phones 160 and 280

■

i t  kr WstUra N*wwrg 
Moniontal |

1-e-llrliRgino for H rklftf*# Rgrrwllg 
4~-r.hipiay
V—Hbal iwohlaa rar« irarmllp

ith March appear the billa for 
.■oda, for trowel*, hoes and 
c.miner lacks; the bills for 

on which the chickena feed, 
den t forget to pay your income

the

t upon a time, there were two 
One waa named Eleanor and 

ethu Aiiee.
bar..r waa studious, thrifty and 
in! She had nearly all o f the

waa laxy, ahfitleaa and extra- 
t She seemed to lack all of

Virt ue*.
E'wm-n graduated with all the bon 

Her teachers were proud of

Ale i did not graduate at all. in 
t, she ran away from school and 
i into the chorus, 

twenty-two, Eleanor became as. 
t teacher of higher mathematica 
girl's school, 

t twenty, Alice was leading a 
r wild life of raae. 
ten Eleanor was twenty-five 
became the teacher of higher 

hematics in the girl's school and 
tved the large aalary of $2,000 
lien Alice was iwenty-four, she 
Hie a "Movie”  actress and was 
ng around $40,000 a year. She 
led a Ufa of eaau. ,
»th girls were born in Ohio.

E—r»MPMl$$ prentiM
Ilk—I urn salt a « oifrdrrgip |m»ral 
1»—Alail 
Ift-l'rrfRMt

t fi mrm
IT —  (**$>•••■ I RrtHOMI 
Ilk—Tli« rR'IilBval r«rl«9 
2A—Pr*foalll«R 
32—» ««frrR • !•»# iRbkr.)
23— %M m«rlrulf «• ral « f * |»4 of (!•  

Pblllallaga tfelfcllralj 
SS—Peew
J h - I . r i M *  » f  • r r ta ll I rp p g  
1 9  M a l l *  a to a n t l*
Bi—OWlo»« rallpnlali (r«»|»lral fruit.

nNfflf «ultl%Alr«a 
M — < ..n lu n rlU a
M--K Hark
• f — M u ir  
tk—Ta«rra
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CLEANING AND PRESSING-----

done while you w a it  W e call fo r  
and deliver.
G ive this place a trial and get, sat
isfactory service.

P H O N E  38

H. H. LINDSEY, TAILOR  

Rosa Clothing Co .

NOTICE OF STOCR- A
HOLDERS MEETING A

pamous Houaea: The White HoUac, 
house, Colonel, the one Jack 

and the little green one on ” K'
full

second attack of love, tike 
ea, ia usually lighter than tilt

hs* been discovered that a dot- 
|1 ill lasts seven months. Now let 
(tatician who worked this out try 
pove it by practical use.

-ve may laugh at locksmiths, but 
as even learned to take motor 

seriously.

SENIORS OF MEMPHIS HI 
ENJOY ALL-DAY PICNIC

Last Friday morning, about the 
usual hour of assemblage at the high 
school building, the Senior Class or
ganised to carry out plans made the 
earlier part of the week for a picnic 
at Browder Springs, north of town. 
Arriving at the picnic grounds about 
the hour of 10:00 a. nt., the "digni
fied" Seniors at once entered into 
the spirit of revelry which soon dis
persed the cares of the schoolroom 
and all worry was wafted away on 
the strong wind which Just- scaled 
the peaks of the hills enough to cre
ate an uproar in the tree tops; but 
not sufficient to lessen the enjoy
ment of the celebration in the can- 
y on beds.

Chaperoned by the class sponsor, 
Miss Loma Madden, assisted later in 
the day by Supt. Miles, the Seniors 
went in cars to the canyon* sur
rounding Browder Springs. Only 
three members o f the class of more 
than forty missed this gala alTair, 
which is the first co be enjoyed of 
the season immediately preceding the 
graduation period. I-unch, consist
ing of sandwiches, potato chips, pick
les, cookies, etc., was prepared by the 
girls, the boys furnishing refresh
ments in the way of froxen sweets, 
fruits and lemonade. Of course, al 
any picnic everyone eats "more than

ever before." And such was the caae 
| on this occasion; yet, the supply ap
peared to be inexhaustible and even 
the possessors of the most ravenous 
appetites were filled while the supply 
was yet plentiful.

Immediately following the lunch 
hour, hikes to different parts of the 
canyon* were made, photos snapped, 
and finally games of various require
ments were enjoyed.

The day was one of delightfulneas 
and the Seniors were truly appraci- 
nbl of the day, as a favor from the 
faculty.

LET US renovato you: old mattreoa 
make it good as naw, ar make you a
new one. Memphis Mattreaa Factory
at old Fire Station. tfc

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
J  ARTIFICIAL HUMANE EYES "
3  Reading lenses $2.50 each. *  
2  Frames same price. Figure it 2
■  save about $5.00 ■
!  Krytok Invisible Glasses $15.00 2 
g  Other Bi-Kocals $12.60 save$6. g  
A Other Bi-Focals $12.00 save 6. ■  
5 Dr. Clyde Wolcott, Specialist g
■  1101 Tolk Phone 19H2 ■
2 Amarillo, Texas 2

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ............. ..

Notice ia here by given that a 
meeting of the sturkkholdera of the 
Citlxen State Rank, of Memphis 
Texas, is herby called to be held on 
the 12 of May A. D. 1U25 at 2 
o'clock I’. M. at the banking house 
of said bank for the purpose of vot
ing upon a proposition to amend the 
charter of said corporation by sur
rendering the Guaranty Fund plan 
of protecting its depositors and adop
ting the Bond Security system of sec
uring tta depositor* in ronformanry 
with the Senate Bills No*. 112 and 
114, Acta of the Regular Session of 
the Thirty-ninth legislature of Tex
as, and also by changing the name of 
aaid corporation hv eliminating the 
word "Guaranty" if such ia part o f 
aaid name and adopting much other 
name a* ntay be determined at *uch 
meeting

W. B. Quigley 
A. Baldwin 
K. L. Madden 
T. J. Dunbar 
Sam J. Hamilton 

S7-#c Directors.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

30c COTTON— 120.00 LAND

Either the cotton It too high or g  
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on j A 
the laud ia too cheap. For one sens 2 
one-fourth to one-half bale ef cotton | 
of land will usually produce from ■ 
annually—worth from $1$ to $76. ■ 
One crop will frequently more than J 
say for the land. We will sell vm* g  
long time payments and at a low rate ■ 
of interest. If you ar* interested in *  
securing a home for yourself an< g  
family where there is no boll weevil ■ 
and where the climate is fine and the 2 
water is good, write today to W. A. B 
SoRelle, General Agent for tho Spear- ■ 
man lends, 15 Santa Fe Bldg., Sea- ■ 
Grave*, Gaines County, Texas, for de- 2 
scriptive literature, giving Price* of g 
land, terms, etc

THE LUMBER TO BUY 2
! Why bother with poor Lumber when you 2 
| can pet pood Lumber from  us at about the 2  

| same price? The time saved in working 2 
it up more than makes up the difference. 2

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
Building Material* ■

CHICKS-F.GGS-HATCHING
We are atill in the poultry btianees at the old stand and 
breeding the same old Prize-Winning Yellow Legged Bat 
red Rocks. We offer you the rraulta of thirty year* careful 
selecting and breeding, having aa a foundation stock from 
Texas A. fc M College, Oregon A. fc M College and 
Parks celebrated layers, and offer thia at our old prices, 
as follow:

EGGS. GENERAL FIOCK— Setting of 15........... S I .00
1 0 0 .................... ... .................................. ............................ $6.00

EGGS. SPECIAL PENS— Setting of I5 ._$J  00 and $2 00 
Only a limited quanity of these for sale and your order 
will be filled in the order received.

Will sell a few chicks at 15c and 20c each; also hatch a 
few eggs at 4c each
Have 100 White leghorn ffens and Pulleta for Sole.

EWEN POULTRY FARM
PHONE 329

:

■
■ I

CAN make you a real mattreaa 
reasonable price. Memphis Mat- 
Factory, at old Fir# Station, tfc

’ »......... I"
G ET A T  TH E  CAUSE!

y Memphis Folk* Ar* Shornas 
*  to Avoid Needless Softenag

ere'* nothing mure annoying 
kidney weakness or inability to 

crly control the Aidney aecre- 
Nigbt and day alike, the suff- 

I* tormented and what with the 
mg and sealding, the attendant 
ache, headache and disxinesa, life 
lead a burden Doan's Fills—a 
ilant diuretic to the kidney*— 
bi ought peace and romfort to 
Memphis people Profit by this 
phis resident's experience 
w. J, J. Givens, N. 10th Hlreet, 

'My little son's kidneys were 
and acted much too freely dur- 
h# day and also at night. He 

'I have any control over the te
rns, either. t started to give 
Doan's PtIU and I am glad to 
they soon regulated hla kidney* 
ed.”

r, 44c at all dealer*. Dtso't 
'Herat health was greatly im- 
»*k fir  n kidney remedy - get 
Hilo—the name that Mrs. 

i had. Fhater Milbnrn Co . 
"effnln. N, X. (ndv.i
*• % *#*< .*••• A a  * U

N E W  A R R I V A L S  of

PEGGY PAIGE
D R E S S E S

OUT-ECLIPSING
THE ECLIPSE

by PECO Y PA lo t

t»*f ft th# ftttu QW»*t
•Lv.'-"m IBT au***# Tfc** fcftftftg »•]_

th# ***** 4?«*twT»# w * *  wiu, w jaw 
ataxy! |h ***•§**;mg. 'Urtp**!%*■• I •n'M* »tawwB* fce*WjNlI
ctttiyMh !« t **t » nfcuMlt'W «##$Nr* 4*b<.#*rJ* fitttt* iawNdm*, w  
t-artim tatt •*< »*’' Suwmwfi *“'1
he* Min afc*#a ■*f**1*-

Tb#«* *»• kwb ***** gfajt— Lwk*
Kh ii «kaw vt

pktml#. N»!«»-* wrti W t*« att W*iei rm# 
aiinla# >itin it# ttm# **"** l**m
K i  TkMf* n K i ®  i z r t t S Lmu AWl tht «  1
aKa*t#a Hmm liiw  11* " ^  V T .
Almro. I NlWCt ahH h*.A«*iac*»»# WW I#*

Kmacam. IhImiii. ••#**», Fw*n
■Sow’ s*4 i*>« Wo •“* » ’* 4M*», i " 4sr^mws «»« am pesise “* r **
I'l-s" t e ^ f V V T u  '!__l»»t|hrrf> Jffil in#

MilsUr Rmtlne, .gm’R
w r

------ — hiidam̂a,

4'*?

IMPORTANT 
CHANGES IN TIME

AND

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
T O

CALIFORNIA POINTS
EFFECTIVE MARCH 15, 1925

No. 21 (The Missionary ) No. 1 ( The Scout)

j jp t r ,1
hrtry

««4 a# mmrU • ar*A# ^  fOm*

S t o n e  ^ L A N G §

Lv A M A R IL L O ...
Ar. IjO# Angeles. . .
Ar. San Diego-------
Ar San Franc iwo

5:10 A. M Tuea 
6.15 P M Wed 
10:00 P M Wed. 
8:15 A  M. Thur*.

Lv. AM A R Il LOJ 
At. I-o* Angel**.. 
Ar. San D iego.__ 
Ar San Francisro

TWO DAILY TRAINS

7:10 P. M. Mon. 
11:00 A  M Wed 
6 20 P M Wed 
7:50 P. M Wed

THROUGH

ROCK B A llA S T

PU ILM ANS— STAN D AR D  AND TOURIST

DOUBLE TR AC K

FRED H ARVE Y MEALS

ON YOUR W A Y — GRAND CANYON N AT IO N A L PARK
Witho it Change o f Sleeper

For Booklets, Reservation* and Details, Write
T. H. GALL A HER,

General Passenger Agent,
AMARUdA), TEXAS
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Local and
Personal

News
N m  Psrgrsph. a»2 
M m liu a  at Caaaral ia ta ra .l I t  

Mampbiss and H all C t a a l f

Rradart .  —  —

Mr sad Mr, John M. Rl'iott r».
i urottl I,at wttk from M lu ,  *h,re 
they tpvnt hvmwI day*.

C. F. Hr urn ley, of AM ritle, ■ form
er roaident of this city, U here thia
week a tie n-ling to buaineaa matter*.

The Memphis Democrat
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦m m i + s s w i

WANT A D S
FARMS FOR RENT

Mm. R C. Walker left Saturday 
normng tor Fort Worth.

A number of Wellington fight fan* 
were over Thursday night for the 
match here.

Sam Harle of Wellington 
Momphia Sunday.

Save half, bay bulk Harden aeed.
Farmer, Union Supply Co. 3-t-«

T. D. Gee and IV. Vardy. of Est- 
olline, were Memphia visitor, Friday.

Mine Myrtle Keevea, of Medley, via- 
ited Mum Blanche Temple here laat 
week end.

Ix>nn Montgomery returnrd front 
a visit to South Tessa, and the Rio 
Grande Valley.

C. B. took left Tuesday morning 
for Anaheim California, where he 
will make hi* home in the future.

Mr. W a  Field, left for Eloctra 
Tuesday morning, where>he will eiait 
relativ* for a few days.

i FARM FOR RENT— W ith 
I tools and feed for ante. 3 miles | 
{south of Memphis. John Landis. 38-lp ,
_____________________________

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 8. C. English White 
Leghorn Eggs, the kinJ that lay and
pay Tom Barron strain Hens, mated
with $25.<*0 cock. Egg* $2-00 pi 
mtting of IB. See me on the Dial

{ f.irm 3 ** mile* north of Memphis, or
; write Mrs John Baldwin, Memphis, 

Uaras. Teaaa. Box 743. 38-2p

H. N. Davis of Lakeviw 1 
•as visitor here Monday

bus-

Mrs. R W. Davidson, who is teach
ing music at ('hitdroas, spent last 
week-end here with her husband.

There la a difference in 
Try our*. Gerlnch llroa.

J. L  Barne* of the Hoghtand Merc, 
gasoline. 1 " ■ "ude a business trip to Shamrork

' end Wellington Tuesday.

Whitv leghorn cgg», M. Johnson's ! 
strain eggs fifteen $1.60 Hun-{
dred $8.00. Earl M Loy, R. 1. 
Vemphis, Texas. " 3-t-p |

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Farm and 
town property. Jerry Dalton.

FOR SALE—Residence 3 block, 
north of High School, Memphis , < 
rooms, bath; outside improvements, 
including small orchard. Small cash 
payment, balance easy terms, low rate 
of interest. See Roy Patterson, or 
telephone 484, Memphis, Tex. 38-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—$1260 
equity in 80 acres of land 14 miles 
from Lubbock-one mile from railroad 
two and three quaters miles from
school. 75 acres in cultivation, fence 
on three sides, small house. No 
payments until 1028, $140.00 per
year then. B«x 843, Lubbock Texas.

! OR SALK Baby Chick, .single, 
j Comb White Leghorns, White Wyan
dotte, and Rhode Island Red*. Full 
O Pep and vigorous fellows, bred for 
egg production.

Do unto thers as you would have I 
them do unto you ia my Motto. Silver 
Crest Farm, Wellington Texas. 87-tfc

FOR SALE— Few good Jersey milch- 
cows Harrison Clower Ildw. Co. S8-2tc

Judge Cole of Clarendon, was in 
Memphis Saturday, on business

Joe Mammon, left Wedr 
morning for Wichita Kslh

lesday '

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Norman and son 
James and daughter Eloise spent last 
week-end in Pnducah visiting friends. ^

FOR SALE 
POULTRY. EGGS. LIVE-STOCK FOR
-------  - - ! Plant.
OR SALE— Few good Jersey milch I______

FOR SALE—Saver head of good 
young muloa; reasonable prices. I 
Also Mime good young Hereford bulls. 
G. W. Sexauer, 8 miles west of Memp
his. S7-tc I

■ . -  ' - ~ ■ I 
FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

SALE— Cheap, Delco 
P. O. Box 822, City.

Feed Purina 
for lose mo

Hon Chowder, more 
ley. Craver Grain Co.

Seth Thomason and wife left lat
ter part of laat week for Italia* to 
•pend a few weeks.

Irvin Ran 
for Vernon

ty left Monday morning
Rev. ('has. T. Whaley returned the 

first o f week from Mt. View, Okia., 
where he hid a revival meeting.

cows Harrison Clower Hdw. Co. S8-2W

FOR SALE White l.eghum egg*. 
$1.00 per setting or $5.00 per 100 
egg* M. N. Orr, Plaska, Texas- 8tp

FOR
Stove

SALE— New 
l*hone 567.

Perfection Oil 
38-ltp

FOR SALK 400 bushel, of Kash 
cotton M-ed, $1.00 per bu*het. Also, 
egg, from flock of Rhode Island Red'.

W# do all kinds of tube repairing 
Gertach Bros

Byrwr B Psrnah 
Sunday in ChBdreas-

aud wife spent

Frank FoxhaU and Clyde Tunnell 
> returned Monday morning from Fort 
Worth where they have been attend
ing the I'at Stork show, and visiting 
friend,.

S. C. White Leghorn eggs from my j  61.00 per setting of 15 eggs. R. R. 
prise winning (lock $2.00 per setting ’ (till, l-akeview, Texas. Phone 5161- 
»r $7.60 ped 100. R. S’ . Hudgins 4-tJ32. 38-4tp.

Save half, hoy hulk Garden seed 
Farmer* Union Supply Co

G. Tua leU, of Qoitaqur, 
natter Saturday.

T. J. Thompson returned Wednes 
day morning from Dallas where he 

'r |has boon attending to business mat- 
| term, and visiting his family, who are 

* * | living there during the school term.

Rainey Kibott spent Sunday after- 
ton ia Clarendon

Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy at Cra-

Mim Mary Bess Satterwhite, who I 
en route from Austin to her home 

; Amarillo, is stopping over here to 
nit friend, for a few day.

ttr Gram

Mrs. H. Clift.,1 
shopping ia M'

Winston Montgomery of San An 
iionio la here this week visiting r*la- 

i, of Estel- ■ tives and frtends, and attending to 
imphia Sat ! bu.iftv*, affairs.

Mr% J. A. Br 
VMPTUlMm tn visit 
m Wichita Falls

Have a few E 
stock ligh t owe
431.

ricau, aau retalivs

i and Fruit true* in < 
Gesso ho Use Phone 1

32

Mi

| spent last 
I folk here

Thomason, who is teach- 
in Archer County, and 
I as a basket hall coach, 
reoksmd with her home-

Easter . 'lu rk  hawtifui bl 
pianta jp»t received. Caane i 
them. Hightower. Greenhouse 
451.

Mrs Kate Montgomery, i 
been visiting he?
Trotter sad Mrs. I. A (tradI 
turned to Childreee He t ur-i.

(Am Wright, who ha, beer 
cotton here during the winter 
heft for his home at Beltvww 
day morning

Goof ge j

J. B Goodman and George Owens, 
f Hunnmgton Beach, Calif., former 
•tdrnt, of thia city, came in Tuea- 
•y night for a visit wth friend, and 
ilativeo.

E T Montgomery, of the Plaska 
mmunrty, returned Wednesday 

lorning from Fort Worth where he 
is been under the attention of a 
most for the post week.

Andrew Womnck was in Amarillo 
| Tuesday where he underwent a treat
ment for fallrn arches. He will via- 
it his mother Mrs W. A. Womack, and 
sister Jessie Mae, while there.

Y our

E A S T E R  M IL L IN E R Y

3
K 7

Clever are the modes in 
Millinery this season and es
pecially so are the models we 
are now showing. It will be 
worth your time to see them.

Greene Dry Goods Co.

$
ii

111

i
Visit our Victrola Department 
and let us play the new records 
for you. We receive new records 
each week.

G ark & Williams Drug Co(
" T H E  M O U S E  W I T H  T H  E  G O O  D  S  "

N E E D E D  IT E M S  F O R  
H O M E  S E W I N G

V

hWN-

Sewing at home is lots more 
pleasure if you come here and 
pret the many items needed, 
so when you start you are not 
delayed sending out for add
ed supplies.

Greene Dry Goods Co.

Marefc 19. 192

If
R

A  Hat for E very Man
In our very complete stock of 
New Spring Hats, every man 
can find a Hat that will be ex
actly what he wants to com
plete his Easter wardrobe.

G reene D ry Goods Co.

Announcement
W e are pleased to announce that we 

have returned to Memphis and bought the 
business o f K. E. Martin, drugs.

A ll needed improvements w ill at once 
be made and such additional merchandise 
secured as needed to make this a drug 
store prepared to meet the present day de
mands o f the public.

W e are delighted to be back in Mem
phis and to resume our service in the drug
business.

W e trust that our past record and ser
vice to the public w ill ju stify  a return of 
many o f  our customers and friends.

Clark Drug Co.
By F. V. CLARK

rf-

■ n
11K

Courteous Service
( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

E L E C T R IC T Y  and IC E

Phone 181

Memphis Electric & Ice Co.
J. A. BREWER, Mgr.

i-W .


